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We hive overstocked ourse lves  with
WALL PAPER
having- 10,000 rolls on hand. T o  get rid 
of this  stock we have marked it very low.
Prices range from 6c. per ro ll.-----
OAK COUCHES
In Genuine Leather
----- are  reduced to $25 ,00  ------
We have equally good barga ins  in
Velvet Carpet Squares
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co. I
f.
Do Yourself a Good Turn and Try a Bottle
For The Hot Weather To The Ladies
Lime Juice is one of the most popular T he next time you are making a
drinks. It is delicious—quenching cake try a packet of Pure Gold Icing
thirst— keeps the blood and digest- and you will produce something
ive organs in an excellent state.
beautiful to the eye and pleasing to
Prepared from freshly squeezed juice
of the Lime Fruit, with every im- the palate. Assorted flavors.
purity carefully removed. In Packets, 10c.
In Bottles, 25c. and 45c. Sure to please.
Lemonade Powder We carry a full stock of
Jams, Coffee and Spices
A spoonful or two in a glass of water Jellies, Pickles, Sauces and
makes instantly delicious home made Flavoring Extracts
lemonade. Specially convenient for . •: -iG- and are able to supply you quickly and cheaply.
picnics, garden parties, etc. Our Prices are Right
In Tins, 25c. each.
>.— ;-------- ----------------------; ;— -J *
All inquiries receive prompt and 
careful attention.
\ LEQIIIME BROS. &  CO.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1850
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Calgary, June 30tli to July 7th
T h e  Provincial Exhibition to 
be held at Calgary June 30th to 
July 7th is going to excel any 
previous effort made in Canada 
West oT Winnipeg. Some of the 
prominent  Tea lu res  will be:-—
A mechanical milking machine 
demonstra t ion with instructive 
lectures.'i ’
Ail acre yield competition in 
which all the grain grown on an 
acre m ust  be shown, and Tor 
which practically $1000 is off ore 
in prizes. T h i s  feature promises 
to be a g rea t  success.
An exhibit  showing the dif 
l 'erent g rad es  of commercia 
s teers .
An exhibit  i l lus t ra t ing  the pro­
cess of g rad in g  up by the use of 
pu reb red  stallion.
Actual fo res try  demonstration 
by the Dominion T r e e  P lan ti r  
Division on a large plot on the 
grounds .
An a r t  and china loan exhibit 
composed of the best p ic tures  
and china from the homes of re­
s iden ts  of W este rn  Canada. 
Many families have art ic les  of 
g re a t  value b rough t  from thei 
fo rm er  homes, and you will be 
su rp r i s ed  at the magnificence of 
the display. If  you have any 
artic le of merit  tha t  you a re  will­
ing to exhibit  the m anager  of the 
exhibition will apprecia te  it if 
you will let him know.
All f re igh t  ra te s  are  refunded 
on exhibits  o r ig inat ing  in Alberta .
T h e  best music and a t t r a c t ­
ions tha t  can be secured  includ- 
i ng t he fa mous Na vassa r  Lad ies ’ 
Band.
E n t r i e s  for the (exhibition will 
close June  18th a t  Calgary.
Make up a par ty  of vour fr iends 
and enjoy a g rand  holiday.
TORONTO M AIL ORDER S TO R E
Patronises U. S. Advertising Agency
T h e  “ C our ie r” received a 
s t r ik ing  il lustration last week of 
how pat riotic are  the large T o r ­
onto d ep a r tm en t  s to res  which 
flood thfc rura l  d is t r ic ts  with their  
catalogues. T h e r e  are  many re ­
putable advert is ing  agencies in 
Canada of known reliabili ty and 
s t ro n g  financial s tanding ,  and 
when one of the la rgest  dep a r t ­
m ent  s to res  in T o ro n to  undeiv 
takes tb s ta r t  a campaign of ad­
ver t is ing  in local weekly papers,  
it is reasonable to suppose the 
bus iness  would be placed with a 
Canadian firm for d istr ibution,  
but nut so. T h e  s tore  concerned 
has seen fit to place its Canadian 
advert is ing in the hands  of a New 
York firm, from whom we received 
an offer of a large display adver­
t isem ent  m easur ing  36 inches 
weekly. T h e  ad. was declined 
with thanks,  but upon tha t  point 
we do not want to dwell, but 
would call attention to the fact 
tha t  the d ep a r tm en t  s tore  is so 
u t ter ly  lacking in patr io t ism tha t  
it cannot even patronise the well- 
equipped, energetic  and reliable 
adve r t i s ing  agencies in i ts  home 
city.
A dver t is ing  is eventually paid 
for by the cu d o m o r ,  and those 
who indulge in the T o ro n to  store 
habit in preference to dealing 
with local firms might take note 
tha t  the ir  patronage aids to pay
EXHIBITS OF 0. G. FR U IT
Tlirougtnut Tiia Prairies and Elsewhere
I'rtqm i a , !o:im i i h * T a llin  ilef n'U* 
form lo r i na •: i.r u n it 'on of Hi* *H*!i-
HOU’h S'.*l'it*M O." (>xll l) of lb'.I Mi Co- 
111 in It! a fn ii ail I o l l iT  oh 'ir I'.dci'H- 
l.io ju t. I iuT m nE 11) • oil of ivn l ,ivn of 
populu .'on n I I I 1 in'.Vrlc provbi t h , 
•if cor. vv Id oh r.*|»i ‘hi.ji ml vo h'Iiow . iikh 
will In; m.)Jo .ii Toron.o , in L jiulon 
and a t tho prino 'pul Old C ouplry  e .v  
hibitioii.s win* it  such signal hiiooohh 
wuh won In.sl your by tho f ru its  of 
tho Pacific  province, says a V ictor­
ia dosputch to tho Nolson Now's.
P ra ir ie , exhib itions a t w hich B rit­
ish Colum bia will th is  season ho e f­
fectively rep resen ted  arc those to oe 
hold a t B randon, Bogina, Sasha toon, 
Medicine H at and Edm onton, ij"(j;in- 
ning w ith  Brandon on Ju ly  “ 5. It 
iiad boon tho in ten tio n  of tho de­
p a r tm e n t to hayo m ade a big show ­
ing a t W innipeg, bu t space could not 
b»* h a d 't i l  tho M anitoba cap ital from  ' 
which an ini.imut.ion was received th  it 
no a ira n g e m e n ts  had been mad..* for 
outside d is tr ic t exh io its
The provincial exh ib it "on c irc u it” 
will th  s season be in charge  of E 
B ulloek-W ebster, who will have w ith  
him  as f i r s t  a ss .s tu n t W. .1. B ra n d rith  
of L adner, who was w ith  deputy  m in­
is te r S co tt la st year in a s im ila r ca­
pacity . Both gen tlem en  have had 
long experience as f ru i t  g ro w ers  in 
th is  P rovince, are in tim a te ly  ac­
quain ted  w ith  the  geography and 
conditions th ro u g h o u t the Province 
a ffec tin g  its  vdrious in d u s tr ie s ' and 
will be in a position to answ er any 
questions.
In  connection w ith  a,n app’.'c  i f o  i 
to  th e  governm ent some w eeks ago 
by an in flu en tia l dep u ta tio n  rep re  
sen tin g  th e  m oving sp ir its  in /th e  f ir s t  
C anadian N ational Apple Show, to  oe 
held in V ancouver in N dvem oer, it  
has oeen decided by;. the  executive, 
a f te r  carefu l consideration  th a t  the  
g o v ern m en t does not see i ts  way 
c lea r a t  p re sen t to m ake any g ra n t 
in assis tance  of the  p ro jec t as r e ­
quested . The dep u ta tio n  asked for 
$19,000, a  sim ila r prom otion g ra n t  
hav ing  been asked of th e  Do­
m inion governm ent and the  c ity  of 
V ancouver hav ing  pledged $6,000.
QUEEN QUALITY 
SHOES
All the Good New Styles 
as fast as they come out.
AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK IN B. C.
F ew  people realize the g rea t  
oppor tun i t ies  exis t ing in B. C. 
for the successful  ag r icu l tu r ­
ist. "H e re  opportunit ies  a re  
s imply unlimited. D u r ­
ing recent  years  so much a t ten ­
tion has been paid to the whe^t 
g row ing  opportunit ies  of the* 
th ree  prair ie  provinces, t h a t  com­
paratively little attention has been 
paid to the agr icu ltu ra l  opportun-  
ties of Brit ish Columbia. “ T h e  
fact tha t  most of the land on the 
prair ie  does not . requ ire
to be cleared, ' says
I.,*commissions to an American 
concern for placing adver t ise ­
m ents  in Canadian new spapers .
w r i te r  in Successful  Pou l try  man,
‘and tha t  where there  is t im ber ,  
t is mostly ot a light nature ,  and 
also tha t  about 90 pe r  cent, of the 
land in the Pacific province is 
more or  less heavily t imbered ,  
is, to a large degree  responsible 
for th is  condition. But a close 
s tu d y  of the situation reveals the 
fact tha t  Brit ish Columbia pos­
se sses  o the r  advantages,  which, 
in some degree a |  least, offset 
the advan tages  enjoyed by Al­
berta, Saskatchewan and Mani­
toba. A  g rea t  many yea rs  will 
flit by before she is able to pro­
duce enough agr icu ltu ra l  pro­
d u c ts  to supply  her home m ar­
k e t—a m arke t  that  is constantly 
g row ing  and expanding—in, 
sonic lines bv leaps and bounds.  
v T u t t i n g  it in round figures, 
seven million dollars a year  is 
annually sen t  out of the province 
for agr icu l tu ra l  products.  Over 
two million dollars a year is s e n t : ous.
A Lot of New Ones Now
See O ur  Window Display
ALL LEATHERS AND SHAPES 
KELOWNA O U TFITTIN G  STORE
W. B. M. G A LD ER , Prop.
out for poultry  and eggs  alone. 
Considerably more than  a" million 
is s en to u t  for bu t te r .  Condensed 
milk to the value of two hundred 
thousand dollars is annually con­
sumed to the ex ten t  of over  three 
hundred  thousand  dollars.  L a rd  
comes along a t  close to the two* 
hundred  thousand  dollar mark. 
And so it continues,  all along the 
line, until the s t a r t l in g  total of 
seven million dollars  is reached.
An in te res t ing  th ing  about  this 
large annual importa tion of ag-.  
riculttiral p ro d u c ts  is th a t  only 
five million d o l la rs ’ worth  is im­
ported  from the  o th e r  provinces 
in Canada. T h e  balance is im­
ported from o the r  countr ies .  So 
tha t  while the re  is room for t r e ­
mendous deve lopm ent  before 
British Columbia will be able to 
produce what she consumes,  
there  is still several  million dol­
l a r s  of a m arke t  for the o ther  
provinces to supp ly  before the 
production in the province is in­
creased at  all.
Motor Boat Rules
T h e  d ep a r tm en t  of marine and 
fisheries has issued o rd e r s  tha t  
the ru les  Of the Canada sh ipp ing  
act in respect  to motor and o the r  
small power boats m ust  be s t r ic t ly  
enforced. H i th e r to  th e re  has 
been a good deal of license al­
lowed, and as  a re su l t  of this  
license navigation on canals and 
r ivers  especially has become a 
dangerous  en te rp r is e .
Very  few m otor  boats display 
any l ights  a f te r  sundown. H ence­
forth they m u s t  d isp lay  regul­
ation lights on how port  and s t a r ­
board. T h e  penalty for infringe­
ment of the act is a fine not ex­
ceeding $200 and not less than 
$20. , '  - . y
A no ther  reference  in the o rd e r  
of the marine d e p a r tm e n t  is as to 
the speed ing  of motor boats. 
O w ners  of some of these  c ra f t  
on canals and rivers,  by the ir  
speeding  have made canoeing 
and small boat sail ing not only 
unsafe but absolutely danger-
\
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LO D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kr*riil;ir mwHiiifu on Kii- 
(IliyM, oil or lil-loir tilt* lull 
mkhiii. :it M |mii  In Ka.v- 
iih-i ’h I I . i II. So>|urnlnif 
tiu-tlm-n rordlnllv  Inv ltc l .
F. R. 10. D i IIakt II. H. Hiiwi t h
W. M.
Onfianl t i l y  lo<:«f, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
_  Mt-vtK cv riy  ’l’ui*K«1;ty
In KayinvrS l>nll. Visitin»f lSirllnc-n
a n m .i u i any  invit»'il io ;i( t; tin.
A W.  II A MI 1.1 ON, JN ,< i.
vv. (i. sen  k m ., v
H. C. 11. M A 'I 'll IK, Ric.-Scc,
P R O F E SSIO N A L
J. F. BURNE'
S o l i c i t o r ,
.N otary  P u b l i c ,
' C o n v e y a n c e r ,  e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B KE
B a r r i s t e r  
and S o l i c i tor ,  _
N o ta r y  P u b l i c ,
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
C h a n l k s  H a r v e y , 13. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil E nginee r  & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna, B. C.
£ ) R .  J. W . N . S I I  E  P  H E R  D  
D E N T IS T .
O k k ic k : C orner of L aw rence  Ave. ami 
Pemlozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G rad u a te  Pennsylvania College 
of Ddntal Surgery, Philadelphia
L icen tia te  of 'British Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, next P o st Office
tichard  H. P a r k in so ii
.M. C an. Soc. C.E., B .C .L .S ., etc.
U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  'Boron'o U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S n r v e y s , R eports, 
Ians, E tc .
S p ec ia l atten tion  given to construc- 
Dn of W aterw orks, an d  S ew erage  
y stem s, P um p in g  and L  i g h t i n g 
lan ts . Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
owcf.iKKE B i.ock , K elo w n a . B. C.
M oney to  Loan
im proved rea l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
L ife a n d  A ccident In su ran ce . 
G. A. F ISH E R
m 4, K eller Block, K elow na, B.C.
PIA N O
Miss P. L o u i s e  Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P lant).and T eachers’ 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
la te , teacher in W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
T e m p o r a r y  ad d re ss  -  -  -  'L ake M ew Hotel.
G. H. E . H U D SO N
T he Best Selection of 
jeal Postcards and Orchard Views 
L a rg e s t S tudios in the In te rio r. 
P o r t r a i ts  by appoin tm ent only.
;h S t., Pendozi St.
•nticton, and Kelowna.
B ID D E N . SONS *  C O .,
in ters ,  Glaziers, House Decor­
a to rs .  Catriap-e P a in te rs ,  
u s  rep a ired  and p a in ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B.  C.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
' W. A rthur B atlye
___ _PIA N O F O R T E  t u n e r --------
R egulating , Voicing and Repairing P ianola, Play- 
er ami all makt s ol Pianos.
V isits Kelowna E -e ry  T hree  Months.-
Address: P.O. 430 - Box Vernon. B.C.
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER
AND
Okanagan Orcliardlst-
Owned and Edi ted hy 
G I O .  C .  R O S t ,  M.  A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
(Str ict ly in Advance)
T o  r.i iv address  In C a n a d a  and all p a r t s  af l l '1' 
British E m p ire :  i l .50|)<s y a r .  'To the  Unllfil
S la ie n  am ' o the r  loieigu coun tr ies :  4.!.00 pel 
year .
News ol social e v e n t s  and <<>inmunlcai.loiiH In 
l egat 'd  lo i i i a t t e r s o f  publ ic  In leiesl will be 
gladly ivcl'I v»*ti pH blit* ill lull» ll auihiHii* 
cad  d bv  the w riter’s nam e and address, 
which will not. bo pi lilted II so des i red .  No 
■nat t er  ol a HcanUalons,  l l be l l oUHor impe t l i n -  
enl n a t u r e  will lie accepted.
T o  ensure  acceptance, all m a n u sc r ip t  should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side ol the  p a p e r  only. 
T y p e w r i t te n  copy is preferred.
T h e C O U R IE R  does' not necessarily endorse the 
sentim ents of anv contributed article.
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e s
Classlf'ed Advertisements Htich as, For Sale, host, 
Pound, W anted, etc., under heading “ W ant 
A ds.” Ilr s t  Insertion. 10 cents per line; Minimum 
Cliorue. 'JSH cents, fuclt Additional Insertion, L e e iith  
per line; Minimum U n tru e . 15 cents.
la n d  and lim b e r N o tic e s --30 days, 15; CO days, $7. 
tl
I'"in
Leual and Municipal Advertising-"First Insertion, 10c 
l>ei line; each uubueiiuent Insertion, 5e per 
lino.
Beading Notices following Local News-  Published un- 
der heading “ Business Locals,” 15c per line, 
first insertion; 10c p e r l in e , each subsequent 
Insertion, Minimum C h a rg e : h is t insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Transient and C o n tra ct A d v e rtis e m e n ts -R a te s  ac­
centing' to size ol space taken .
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol advertisem en ts m ust be handed 
to the p rltiter bv T uesday  Dwti, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the cu rren t week s 
issue.
THURSDAY, JU N E 2nd, 1910.
Westbank Notes
(From  'Our Own C orrespondent.)
Mr. and M rs. R. B ennett w ere visi­
to rs  to Mr find M rs. Vernon on Sun­
day at the ir ranche n o r th  of W est- 
hank fe rry  w harf.
Several people w en t over th e  lake 
to  K elow na on Em pire Day and spent 
an enjoyable tim e, a t the  sports , 
w hich W ere  exceptionally  good th u  
year, according to all rep o rts .
The usual fo rtn ig h tly , services w ere 
held by Rev. J J . Mixon, of Peaeh- 
land, on Sunday, the 22nd, and Revs
H. A. Solly and.C . W. W hyte, on last 
Sunday m orn ing  and a fte rnoon .
M r. and M rs. R. B en n e tt havo p u r­
chased land a t  Sou th  O kanagan  re ­
cently , arid w ill sh o rtly  rem ove across 
the  lake and tak e  up th e ir  p e rm an en t 
residence in th a t  fav o u rite  locality .
T h e  Ind ians  on th e  n e i g h b o u r in g  
Reserves  have  been s h o w in g  some 
s igns  of a c t iv i t y  la te ly ,  p r e s u m a b ly  
as a r e s u l t  of  the r u m o u r s  of the 
sale of the  Reserves ,  which  a r e  p e r ­
s i s ten t ,  and some c lea r ing  a n d  b u r n ­
ing has  been done.
T here  have been severa l im p o rtan t 
land  sales w ith in  the  la s t  w eek or 
two, very good prices being obtained. 
T he pu rchasers  are re p o rte d  to  be a 
Coast firm . Some of those who have 
disposed of th e ir  p ro p e rty  w ill feave 
the  d is tr ic t, b u t the  g re a te r  p a r t  will 
s tay  and acquire fresh  hold ings here
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FIRST BAND CONCERT
On June 10th
The C itizens Band will give th e ir  
f i r s t  concert in the  P a rk  on F rid ay  
evening, .Tune 10th, com m encing a t 
8 p.ra.
T he follow ing p rogram m e will be 
ren d e red :
M arch A rnold Safroni
“The N ight R iders”
Valae Boston Daniel Pecor.n .
“Mon T re so r”
Selection Verdi
' ll  T ro v a to re ”
Quick S tep  J . Ord llum e
“The R egim ent Comes” 
Euphonium  Solo We.ss
"The Village B lack sm ith ” 
Scloist Mr. Horace C ram p 
W altz  K a rl V. K eller
"Som ener R egen”
Selection ® W. R itnm er
■ Old F av o u rites”
F a n ta s ia  R ichard  W agner
“L ohengrin” .
Valse Ju v en tin o  Rosas
M a rc h -" U n ite d  Em p re ,' including 
“God Save the  K in g ” and  "The 
M aple L eaf for E v e r.”
Band L ead er—Thos. S. R ooertson. 
The Band has received perm ission 
from  th e  City Council to  use the 
booths under the  ban d stan d , and 
high-class re fre sh m en ts  wTil be serv ­
ed every F riday  evon 'ng , including  
ice cream , cake, candies, e tc .
BORN.  To  the wife of Mr. Joseph 
Smith,  on May 2bth, a daughter .
Mr. and Mrs.  I. Mawlii imey left 
this  morn' ipg.dor Vancouver on a v'isil 
to friends.
Mrs.  McAfee, of Indian Head,  a r ­
rived on Fr iday ,  to pay a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jus .  Harvey,  sr.
Miss Bryant ,  who bad been making  a 
prolonged s tay at the Lake View, re­
l umed  on S a t u r d a y  to her home in 
V a neon ver.
Mrs. Uarlavv and children,  who had 
been spending a  visit with I)r. and. 
Mrs.  Boyce, returned Eas t  on S a t u r ­
day.
Dr. and Mrs.  Mathison returned on 
Mond.Ty from Suminerlai id,  where the 
Doctor had been spending a month lul- 
l i l l ing professional  engagements.
Dr.  Aiken returned to iris home on 
the pra i r i es  on Monday,  aft.T spend­
ing a visit with Ins sister,  Mis.  W. 
Harvey.
Rev. G. Dike, who lias been dur ing  
the past  winter  the Methodist  Mission­
a ry  at Rut l and ,  left oil Wednesday 
for his new char ge  at Slocan.
Capt .  Taylor ,  who bad been visit ing 
liis brother,  Mr.  F. A. Taylor ,  left on 
F r iday  'on his way home to the Old 
Country.  Hi s  brother accompanied 
him to Sicamous.
T w o  men were each fined £5.00 and 
costs last  week for r iding bicycles on 
the s idewalk.  We are  ghul  to see that  
the by- law is being properly enforced, 
as  with the toads  in fine condition, 
there  is 'no excuse for wheelmen t aking 
to the s idewalks ,  to the annoyance and 
d a n ge r  of women and chi ldren,
M essrs. D. D. L loyd, N. B. L loyd, 
C. H. Jam es  and  G. C. Rose left on 
T u e sd ay  to a ttend  the annual meet of 
the O k a n ag a n  Rifle A ssociation at 
A rm strong. D espite strenuous efforts, 
a  team  of e ig h t men could not be go1 to ­
g e th er to en ter the cup and  sh ield  
events—a sad  retlection on the sp o rt­
in g  procliv ities of a. town and d is tric t 
w ith  a  population  of some 4,000 people!
— Rev. S. J . Thom pson, accom panied 
by M rs. Thom pson and daugh ter, left 
on W ednesday ’s boat for N anaim o 
w here he h a s  been appointed to the 
M ethodist ch arg e . A la rg e  num ber of 
frien d s  w ere a t  tiie boat to say  th e ir  
fa rew ells  and to w ish them  God-speed 
in th e ir  new home. M aster D ouglas 
Thom pson w ill rem ain  here till a fte r 
the  closing  of the H igh School exam ­
inations.
T h e  Jam e s  F ax  Concert Co., in 
th e ir  tour of the C an ad ian  W est, gave 
K elow na on T u esd ay  evening a  very 
en joyab le  m usical concert under the 
au sp ices of the M ethodist L a d ie s ’ A id. 
I t  would be d ifficu lt to give too much 
p ra ise  to any  one m em ber of the comr 
patty  or to the  com pany a s  a  whole for 
the  good program m e presented, and 
the  .en thusiastic  w ay in  w hich the 
audience responded to the selections 
given w as only due apprecia tion  of 
w orth, no item in the program m e p a ss ­
ing  w ithout encore. M iss FI trence G a l­
b ra ith , in the elocu tionary  p a rts , w as 
decidedly  b r ig h t and  pu t real effort to 
p lease  into h e r work, w hile J im  F a x  
in h is  hum ourous sk its , kept h is  l is t­
en ers  in a  rip p le  of p leasu re  whenever 
he ap p eared .
At a m eeting  last n!ght of the 
lacrosse team , th  3 following schedule 
of.' gam es fo r the K elow na Tobacco 
Co. Cup, and the  C ham plonsh'p of the  
O kanagan  Valley, w as adopted—June 
8, Vernon a t  A rm stro n g .: Ju n e  16, 
A rm strong  ac K e lo w n a: Ju n e  22, 
K elow na a t V e rn o n ; Ju ly  6, K elow ­
na a t A rm s tro n g ; Ju ly  14; Vernon 
a t  K e lo w n a ; Ju ly  27, A rm strong  a t 
V ernon ; A ugust 3. A rm strong  a t K e­
low na : A ugust 11, Vernon a t  K elow ­
na : A ugust 18, Kelowna ac Arm ­
s tro n g :  A ugust 24, A rm strong  a t 
Vernon : Sept. 1, Vernon a t A rm ­
s tro n g :  Sept. 14, Kelowna a t  Ver­
non.
T h ere  w as no m eeting  of th e  C .ty 
Council on M onday m orn.ng. The 
M ayor and Aid. Leckie were early  on 
th e  scene, bur. a f te r  w aiting  h a lf an 
ho u r none of Lhe ocher m em bers tu r ­
ned up, anil the  m eeting  had to  be 
called  off. A nother a ttem p t to  hold 
a m eeting  w as made on Tuesday, 
w ith  no b e tte r  success, only the  M ay­
o r and Aid. Leckie again  p u ttin g  in 
an  appearance. These k in i of th 'n g s  
a re  ja r r in g  on the  busy new spaper­
m an, who has to  coal his heels and 
w aste  m any precious m inutes w ith  
w ork  w aiting^ to  be done in hia office, 
all for the  sake of the  u n p u n ctuality  
and fo rg e tfu ln ess  of o thers. B ut m ore 
anon.
i ’o.ste/s have Orel) dislf ibu 1 e l  an­
nouncing a nacre 1 concert In I) 1 g v- 
en in 'he Opera llonne on Hun Jay 
evening next,  June Ih Ii, at the done 
ol the evening h Tvices. A collccuon  
will fie 1 alien. Hr* proceeds from 
which will he devoted to the <» ids’ 
Hospital A d. The arf'sles  will oe — 
Mrs. Iluyelce, soprano; Miss Lamb,  
control  o; Mr. ILrbcrl  Johnston,  te ­
nor ,  Mr. Jack Harvey, hifrifon • ; M hh 
Dorothy Lamb, solo viol in: Mr. T. 
Ifobertson, solo corn"!, : assisted by a 
a led  clio’r mi I t  lit* conduct orsli'p 
of Mr. A. Ely, A.H.U.O., .and the K e­
lowna Oi rlie.ii! rn (Uonilueaor, Mr. II. 
Whit rln ad.) A good programme of 
favourite Marred numbers is prom s- 
ed. and a worthy onjeot will b ‘ as­
s's! ed by the proceeds.#
The second game of lacrosse ibis  
s*. a son. between Vernon and Kelowna  
took place at Vernon on Frid ly ev­
ening,  the team mil  a niunner of 
reippoi terv travell ing by the M.lca 
do” special excurs'on. Owing lo  a 
■ ate s tart  it was only poss'ole io 
play one quarter and mi' period or 
:»r> minutes.  The game was unsatis-  
fae.tory all the way through, and 
when darkness pdf. an end to the pro­
ceedings the teams were a tie w m  
(vvo goals  a piece, tit's dcsp.to the 
fact 'that thru* ol Kelowna’s o-'st 
players received injuries' more or less 
severe,  in two cas"s due to the rough 
game played o y Vernon. Kelowna  
fed ov 2 to I till almost the end. 
when the umpire ullowe-l Vernon a 
goal, though the hall lay behind the 
Did, hi saying that it went through.
The best view ever, obtained of the 
Halley’s comet was on Thursday  
night about H) o’clock, lust, before 
the moon rose . The 'ail of the w a n ­
derer was tli 'n plainly v's bio, s tre ­
tching.  to all appearances, away to 
tbe east far across the sky. But. it 
was not one-tenth  the wondrous sight  
premised the world by astronomers,  
and retailed hy the daily papers with  
almost nauseating repett'nn; The  
appearance *n 1910  o! Halley’s cohiet  
will be handl'd iloWn into his:ory as 
one of the greatest  frosts of the cen­
tury,  and no doubt those of the pre­
sent generation who see its return  
once more about ihe end1 of the pre­
sent century,  will tel! the.r ch.ldren’s 
children what- a disappo n .m on t  ii  
was in 1910 .
W. C. T. U. ANNUAL MEETING
(C ontributed)
A t the  an n u al m eeting of the K elow na 
W. C. T .  U ., w hich w as held recently , 
the follow ing officers- w ere elected for 
the y e a t:  P re s .,  M rs. B all; V ice -P res., 
M rs. H arvey ; Cor. Sec., M rs. Dolsen; 
Rec. Sec., M )ss A pgust; T re a s .,  M rs. 
G lenn. S uperin tenden ts  of D e p a rt­
m en ts—L ite ra tu re  and  W hite R ibbon 
B ulletin , M rs. Cox; Work am ong Lum ­
berm en, M rs. G la ss ;-P a rlo u r M eetings, 
M rs. M cE achern ; P re s s  W ork, M rs. 
H erdm an ; F low er M ission, M rs. W il­
son; M oral E ducation , M rs. B a ll; F o r­
eign W ork, M iss M aw hinney; Juven ile  
and S u n d ay  School W ork, M iss A ug­
u st; A n ti-N arco tic , M rs. R ow cliffe; 
M edal Contest, M rs. Jones an d  M rs. 
D ilw orth  ; F a ir  W ork, M rs. Renwick 
and M rs. Ray ; Local Option, Mrs. 
W elsh ; Social C om m ittee, M rs. Glenn, 
M rs. Geo. Thom pson, M rs. C u rts  and 
M is. M artin  : D epartm en t of F ra n ­
chise, M rs. F u lle r.
T he w ork  done by th e  Society d u r­
ing th e  p ast y ear has been p ro g res­
s've and encouraging , and o u r m otto  
lo r th e  ensuing  year w .ll s till oe 
—E v er O nw ard and U pw ard.
W ater N o tice
Notice is hereby given th a t  an  ap­
p lication  will be m ade u n d er P a r t  
V. of th e  “W ate r Act, 1909,” to  ob­
ta in  a licence in  the Osoyoos Divis.on 
of Y’ale D istric t.
(a) T he nam e, address and occupa­
tion oi th e  appl c a n t—Jam es Bowes, 
K elow na, B.C., rancher.
fb) T he name" of the  lake, s tream  
or source (if unnam ed; the  descrip tion  
is)—S cotty  Creek.
(c) The point of d iversion—aoout 
five h u n d red  y ard s  easte rly  from  the 
S o u th -E ast co. n e r of the  S o u th -E ast 
q u a r te r  of Sec. 17, Tp. 24.
(d) T he q u a n tity  of w a te r  ipplied 
for (in  cubis fee t per second)—one 
foot.
.(e)’ T he c h a ra c te r  of the  proposed 
w o rk s—ditch , flum e and bed of d ry  
w a terco u rse  and  headgate.
(f) T he prem ises on w hich th e  w a­
te r  is to  be used (describe sam e) — 
are  located  on Sec. 8, Tp. 24.
(g) T he purposes for w hich th e  w a­
te r  is t o  be used—dom estic purposes.
(j) Area of C row n laud  in ’ended  to 
be occuoied by the  proposed w o rk s —
None < \
(k) T h is  notice was posted on the 
F ir s t  Day of .June, 1910. and ap- 
ca tion  w ill be made to the  Commis­
sioner on the  Second Day of Ju ly . 
1910
(l) Give the  nam es and addresses 
o f n/ny r ip a r ia n  p rop rie to rs  o r licen­
sees who or whose lands a re  likely 
to 'b e  affected  by the proposed w orks, 
e ith e r  above o r below the  o u tle t— 
None.
S ig n a tu re —
JA M ES ‘BOWES,
P . O. A ddress—
44-5 K elow na, B. C.
T o L e t
T w o  Cottages on Ellis St., close in
#■ ■
O ne  Cottage on Bernard Avenue, *
$ 1 7 , 5 0 .
First Mortgage Loans at 8 per cent.
HEWE'TSON. & MANTLE
*iuiMvc»<niuw_<mf»rrv»<¥Virt^wiwi-irM"^ivi~r.<“ -ii‘i~r'«‘'*i*i*n* i**‘ff*-Tv**v*i~*n**•
Seasonable G oods
Screen Doors Screen Windows
Wire Meat Safes, Wii*e Clol.li, all widths
Refrigerators VVater Coolers
W ater Filters
Gasoline and Oil Stoves
Lawn Mowers Lawn Rollers
D. L eckie - H ARDW AREK E L O W N A
’P H O N E  NO. i
B I C Y C L E S
A nd a complete stock of re p a ir  p a rts . B ells, S add les, O il, L am ps,
'C lips, etc.
MARINE ENGINES
F ittin g s  of a ll descrip tions: P ro p c llo rs , B atteries , S p a rk  Coils, M ag­
netos and a  complete line  of B rass  Unions, C ouplings,
V alves, P e t Cocks, Deck P la te s , etc.
E lec tric  L ig h t F ix tu re s , F it tin g s  and  S u p p lies  of every descrip tion . 
G asoline L am p s, Stoves, Hollow W ire.
: F.
P.O . Box on I Electric L ight and Pow er Engineer ’Phone 84
M ain Office and Salesroom r : Bernard Avenue 
W arehouse and W orks - - Pendozi Street.
Bank of Montreal
E s ta b lish e d  1817
C apital, all p a id  u p . $ I4 ,4oo ,ooo . R-est. $12.ooo.ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts . $185 ^ 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manage^ Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Hlghest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN T H L  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stron g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erlan d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
♦  .
♦
t
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
F L O U R
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R  T H E  
O . K. B R A N D S
i
♦
t
t
} A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY j
t
♦
z
♦
*
>
♦
Sold under  gua ran tee  of mone.y refunded 
if not sa t is fac tory .
M an ufac tu red  by
t Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited |
|  ARMSTRONG, B.C. ?
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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ENEMIES OF CABBAGE
T h e  m.'ila<1 y known as “club 
roo t” is the g rea te s t  and most
m rT ~
S W n fs l  /%k M'"’
JEs b HM1
M l
tA Ir  ALBEKIA
“T i l t  L A IIL T L E S S  F L O U R
- m
1  Makes P ® (r Bread
i f ' itV  F a u l t  l e s s "  F l o u r  y o u  w a n t
l I p P M  itV ' S e a l ^  A l b e r t a " y o u  w a n t
awestern flour from western  w h e a t ,;
./x.
• FO R S A L E  B Y -
' k
K E L O W N A  F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E  Ltd.
r r.mfr
U N D E R T A K I N G
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M IN N S
C A R P E N T E R  and C A B I N E T - M A K E R
F urn itu re  of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G asol ine E n g in es  pu t in re ­
pa ir . Row ing boats for hire.
HEW tTSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
Real E s ta te ,  F inancial  
an d  In su ran ce  Agents .
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
G E O . E . R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. 0. 
Jobbing prom ptly  a t tended  to.
serious enemy to the cultivation 
of cabbage as well as to the cul­
ture ol caulillower. It is not 
many years  since g a rd en e rs  
thought thi.-, abnormal develop­
ment of the root and consequent 
loss of vitality in the plant yvas 
caused by insects . But this id ta  
is in) longer held, lor the trouble 
is caused by a low form of fun­
gus, and insects have nothing to 
do with “ c lubb ing ,” although 
they are frequently lonud in the 
diseased p a r ts  or in close pro­
ximity. T h e  maggot is especially 
likely lo be found working in the 
alle. ted roots.
T h e re  is no cure for club root. 
W h e n  the plants are once aliec- 
Led,'the only safe course to p u r ­
sue is to burli or  des t roy  them. 
E lk c  iu.il preventive m easures  
may, however, '  be taken. J be 
des truc t ion1 a l te r  harvesting of 
all retiise, as leaves and s tum ps,  
is strongly recommended and 
proper  sy s tem s  of rotations 
should be lollowed. It is not safe 
to plant cabbage in too close suc­
cession in the same ground. 
Lime is considered an excellent 
preventive and is used extensiv­
ely in the la rgest  cabbage-pro­
ducing dis tr ic ts .  Some g a rd en ­
ers  grow cabbage on the same 
ground every other  year, but 
lime is used 11 eely. T h e  quanti ty  
applied varies lrom twenty-live 
on light land to seventy-live bus­
hels per acre on heavy soil.
T h e  green cabbage worm, 
which is the larva of the white 
butterfly, so familiar to every 
farmer,  is the most troublesome 
of the insect pes ts  a t tack ing  this  
crop. Various t r e a tm en ts  are  
used and recommended, as  paris  
g r e e n ,  air-slaked lime, hot water, 
pyre thru in  or P e rs ian  insect 
powder, and several patented in­
sect  des troyers .  T h e  powder 
known and sold by d r u g g i s t s  as 
Slug Shot is inexpensive and en­
tirely satisfactory. Applications 
are  iuade by means of a beilows 
or powder gun.
T h e  well known cabbage mag­
got is a serious enemy, some­
times. Serious, because if un­
checked, the plants  soon suc­
cumb, and if combatted, consid­
erable expense is involved. P re r  
ven lion is the only7 practical 
course to pursue,  and only p rac ­
tical w hether  the pest  will make 
its appearance or not, protection 
is  not generally given until too
late. One practical method of 
prevention is to place a disc ol 
paper or cardboard about the 
i tems of the plant. T'hese discs 
should be about two inches in 
diameter,  will) a slit cut lrom the 
margin to the centre.  A l te r  
li am-planting,  the cardboaid  is 
placed about the plant, and this 
p reven ts’the maggots, winch are 
Hatched from eggs deposited on 
.»r m a r  the plant at the su r lace  
of tlu« ground, from going- down 
to the roots. T hese  discs may 
he made by cutting them lrom 
cai dboiird, or building paper,  
either will answer  the purpose, 
or they may be bought tit a nom­
inal price.
Ellison District Notes
( F ro m  O u r  O w n  CorreHponilent.)
M ih . KtiiT.UK ha* s e n t  in h.*r reuig-  
le i t ioii  to  t i n 1 wcliool IruMleeH.
M iinm wu.s lii'M !it tin* home of Mr. 
,1. Idir iHliun on Kutu rduy  m o rn 'u g ,
Mr. and Mr*. Barney  paid u visit 
lo Vernon  on Wedneaduy,  rel.urniiiK 
T l iu i  Hiiay.
F r a n k  le ft  W. ,J UliriHLiuiiM for » 
tew clays lo help Mr. T.  l l e r e r o n  (lx 
liiH flllllM'h.
O i l i n g  to i lie ah'Seiii'.1* ol I* at l iei  
Vei Uirke on a v.u. l , o 1 11 * It.nhup ut 
Vancouver .  .l.h;* a .rvioa was  coiiduci-  
od t j y  Fai.li ir Bi.'lL; .u;r, o. Bainny.
Profitable Results Water N o tice
l( is reported  , th a t  l lie KeiUleuv n
co n t ro lL uk tlhi Oh.o Agrici i l ' tur ' i l  Lo.- 
leiiv have t.ikem u eourne w h .eh  in 
(lesei ihed aa a s c o p * .ini tin; inal.I .-r 
of. h/gh  price'). I t  in f-aaled t h a t  ». 
d.Htoui aged l i i r ine r  was on . the  po.nl  
ol ull<;u'..ng an u np ro f i t ab le  apple 6r- 
ohaed to he cu t  dowai for  f i rewood,  
Lut of f icers  of the ' co l l ege '  seciM-ud 
from him the  privi lege of t a k i n g  an 
acre  of th i s  o r c h a rd  lor  a y e a r  and 
giving it sek'iiLit’.c trcii•.int.irir.» Avhi.cn 
men,nt ' l i t t le  more  t h a n  care fu l  .spriy* 
,iiu; and pi i in ' i ig .  The  r e s u l t  w as a n u« 
r e t  mm over  all expenses  of *475  lor 
the season. Here  is a very v i l u t b l e  
hint ,  not  only for  "d iscouraged  lu rm -  
ers ,” ' ' b u t -  for ■■■» .[front many  .others 
w h o h a v e  o r c h a rd s  w inch fliey have, 
p e rm i t t e d  to go to ru in  for  wan!: ol 
a l i t t le  p roper  cart, and a t t e n t i o n .  
F ru i t  Ma.3aj5.-11e.
Notiee Is hereby .given th a t  an ap- 
piicui.on w .h L»i.‘ ma le un ie i '  Bart ■ 
of the "W a te r  Act, 1 to obtain 
a licence m ,  the Osoyoos Ol vision of 
Yale D istrict.
T he  nam e of the  Company ina.- Fruit Banda
Breeders of Pure Bred Stock
The bl anch of the D.ve Stock C0111- 
in ss oner a t  O ttaw a  has issued a i r -  
vised edition of .the'..Directory, of bree­
ders of pure bred live s tock in Cana­
da. According to the preface piffe the 
w ork is u compilation of in form ation  
received th ro u g h  .correspondence lrom 
breeders in all lixe prov.muis in rug ird 
to the SZ1' of the ir  breeding herds, 
and the num ber of males and females 
of the several breeds they have for 
sale The 'D irectory is p repared  to 
ass 'st • persons in 'locating herds, s tuds 
and flocks in th e ir  .respective neigh­
bourhoods, or in d is tan t provinces 
from which pure bred an im als  may 
be procured. I t  is s ta ted  in the  Di­
rectory  th a t  copies will be sen t  to 
ranchm en, s tock breeders, sec re ta ries  
of fa rm e rs ’ in s ti tu tes ,  a g r ic u l tu ra l  so­
cieties, live s tock associations, and  o t­
hers who m a y  apply for them .
, fu ll—Belgo-Cuiiadiuu
Company'. . , ,
The 'head office in British  Co­
lum bia—ut Kelowna, 1$. C.
The capital, how divided, show- 
j ing um ount pa.d up—*360,03(1, all 
1 paid up.
b. —The name of the lake, s tream  
or source (if unnam ed, the deHcr.pt.on 
is)—a s tre a m  e n te r .n g  the  N orth  f o r k  
of Miss on Creek on the east s.de of 
tin; valley and s i tu a te  ubout two m.les
below Ideal Bake*.
c. —The point of d iversion—at about
one mile above the junc tion  of the  
said s t re am  w ith  the  N orth  l 'o rk  
of Mission Creek. .
d . —The q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  applied 
for (in cubic feet per second)—20.
e. —The c h a ra c te r  of the  proposed 
w orks—a dam  and d itch  and  flume to 
ca r ry  the  w a te r  to  the Company’s r e ­
servoir a t  Ideal Bake, B ots  3007 and 
3008.
f .  —T h e  p rem ises  on w h .e h  the  w a ­
fe r  is to  be used (descr ibe s am e)—in 
T p . l 34,  S ecs . : -  W. V> of 5, 0, 7, S.E.  
M of S.W. X a n d  S'. %  of S.E.  1-4 
of 18 ; in Tp.  2G, Secs. :- E. % of U ,  
Hi, '13, 14 eas t  of Miss’o n . Creek,  B. 
■/, of 25;  E.  ){■ of 3G, K .  1-2 of 28, 
W. Vi of 2 4 ;  in Tp .  27,  Secs. N.
of 7, N.W. M of 8, W. % of 15, 16 
17, 18, '19, W. Vi of 20, '30,. 31.
g _ T h e  purposes for w hich the  w a­
te r  is to  be used—irr ig a t io n  and do­
mestic. •
b .—If fo r i r r ig a t io n  describe the  
land in tended  to be i r r ig a ted ,  giving 
acreage—see (li). 6,000 acres.
j ,_Area of Crown land in tended to
be occupied by the  proposed w orka— 
15 acres.
k . —This  not oe was posted  on the  
201 h day of April 1010, and  uppl.- 
ualion will he unade to  the  Commiss­
ioner on the 3 0 th  day of May 1910.
l. —Give the  nam es and  addresses of 
any r ip a r ian  p ro p r ie to rs  or licen­
sees who or w luse  lands are likely 
to In* al fee ted by tin* proposed works, 
ell her above or below the  o u tle t  — 
none.
A ttach  copy of such partH of the  
Com pany’s .m em orandum  of associa­
tion as au tho rize  the proposed app li­
cation  and works.
.Signature,
DEBGO-CANADI AN F R U IT
BANDS CO., I
F. E. 1L WolluHton,
Bee re ta ry .
J \  O A ddress—K elow na ,  B. C.
T he Belgo-Canadian F ru i t  Bands 
Company of Kelowna, R. 0. R egist­
ered the  20 ih  day of April, 1000, 
“CoinpanieB Act, 1 8 0 7 .’
I The objects lo r  which the  coin puny 
! has been established u n J  reg is te red  
a r e —•
All commercial, in d u s tr ia l ,  inin.ng, 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and land opera tions  in 
connection w i t h  lands and o th e r  le a l  
e s ta te  s i tu a te  in B ritish  Columbia and  
in (Canada Lii general ; also all t h a t  
d irec tly  or ind.really  p e r ta in s  to such 
or1 whioh could prepare , fi^c.litate, 
su pport  or develop the objects of the  
company, in d u d .n g  p iiL .caluriy  —'The 
purchase and run , o. rea l e s ta te  of 
any n a tu re  w hatever, the  im prove­
m en t of said real e s ta te  und the r e ­
selling of same, e i th e r  in blocks or in 
lots, lo r  cash or 011 te rm s  per an n u i­
ties or o therw .se, its  exchange or 
lease, and in a general vyay, all en ­
te rp rises  huving for object to build  
or im p ro v e■ real e s t a t e ;  th e  m an u fac ­
tu re  and commerce of fertil izers , tho  
commerce of . all p roducts  of the  soil, 
the  d is tr ib u tio n  and sale of w a te r  
and light, the opera tion  of all in d u s t ­
ries, the purchase, the  sale and t r a n s ­
fo rm ation  of all a g r ic u l tu ra l  Pr ®" 
ducts, the  en te rp rise  or the  p a r t ic i ­
pa tion  in all en te rp r ises  of ra ilroads  
or tramw'ays, and  of all im provem ents  
of the  soil of the  lands belonging 
to  the  company or to  o th e r  pa r t ie s  
by m eans of ir r iga t ion , dra inage, d yk ­
ing and alB o th e r  m eans whose suc­
cess m igh t c o n tr ib u te  to  the  p e r fo r ­
mance of the  com pany’s objects such 
as have been set fo r th  hereabove in 
a way which, however, is no t l im ita ry .
The company may p a r t ic ip a te  to  
the  o rgan iza tion  or to  the  w ork  of 
all companies hav ing  objects sim i­
la r  to th e irs  e i th e r  by subscrib ing  
a portion  of the  cap ita l  o r  o th e r  m an ­
ner. T he  company m ay estab lish  a ll 
s to re s  , s r  in te re s t  them selves  in any 
en te rp r ises  hav ing  a s im ila r  object.
T H E
(N ow  being incorporated)
Will place on the market 25,000 shares of its stock 
at the par value of $1.00 each, payable as follows:
25 per cent, accom panying subscription;
25 per cent, in three m onths from date of subscription; 
25 per cent, in six m onths from date of subscription; 
Balance in nine m onths from date of subscription.
W h e n  a portion of this am ount has been disposed of, the Com pany intends 
to erect its cannery and install its machinery. B y  subscrib ing now you will get 
in on the ground  floor. A fte r  th is stock has b e e n  s o l d  a  premium of probably  
25 per cent, will he added before any more of the capital stock will be disposed of.
YOUR
TO SECURE
h a v i n g  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  b o t h  t o w n  a n d  c o u n t r y  l i f e .
Sub-division of
IS ON THE MARKET
-Send your subscriptions to—
' V
R o o m s  1 0 3 ,  1 0 4  a n d  1 0 5 ,  D o d s o n  B u i l d i n g
B . C
v  -11 ViawrYtn a r t  ouicklv if you wish.to secu re  a lot in th is  des irable  sub-division for 
it K ' S ' r . p M l l .  T h e  location .s ideal, half a mile from the town l im its  and one h u n d re d  
feel 'hi|fheT, com m anding  a beautiful view of the lake,-city  and s u r ro u n d ,u ff coun try .  T h e
s o i l
of Washington' and O regon  for from $650 to $1,200 p e r  acre.  Condit .ons a r e  changm B'h e r e ,
before you realize it this  land will have doubled in price.
Now is The Time to Purchase
We advise vo2 to inspect  the p ro p e r ty  a t  once and make y o u r  seiection. • I t is go ing  
fast. T h e  p roper ty  has  been little more than  a week on the- - . M  ^  ^ e n  ^ t h e  
1 Movr'-Mef the re  were bu t  nineteen lots remaining-unsold. O u r  town is rap ia iy  &ruw 
ami I t  wi i U o t  be long before th is  p ro p er ty  will he practically a p a r t  of and we fee.
safe in  s a v i n g .  The Choice Residential Section. .
We' might  also s ta te  tha t  it is the Com pany’s  plan to rese rve  the  ad jom .ng 1000 a , r e s .  
to be improved and p lanted  ou t  in one large o rchard  and reta ined for itself.
Maps of the su b d iv i s io n  and a., information relative t r i c e s  and t e rm s  m ^ t e d a t
our  othce.
\ THE
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS,
m
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A H I N T  T O
A m a t e u r  
P h o t o g r a p e r s
A competent d ru g g is t  is by 
na tu re  abtl t ra in in g  carefu l as 
to tlie qua lity  of the goods he 
sells. (Quality counts in photo­
g raph ic  supplies and  freshness 
counts also. We look a fte r  th is  
departm ent as carefu lly  a s  aftei 
our medicinal d rugs, and  will 
gu a ran tee  the re l iab il i ty  of oui 
stock.
We ca r ry  a  complete line of 
K odaks and all Kodak Supplies .
P. B. WILL ITS & CO.
D R U G G ISTS and S T A T IO N E R S  
’ P H O N E 19 K E L O W N A
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles,  La th ,  Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings,  E tc .
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd-
Kelowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m . , 3.30 p. m. 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m., 4 .00p.m .
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 1 1  a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30: a.m.
B E A R  C R E E K  S E R V IC E , F R ID A Y S  
Leave Kelowna 9.3 0  a.m.* 2 .0 0  p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 2 .3 0  p.m.
.T E R M S  C A SH
L. A . H aym an, Prop. j
C O A L
■ ------- A N D —  ■
W O O D
W. 1IAUG
•Phone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Fastidious Folks l
Can ri-Ht uMHurcd of linvli'tf tln-lr rrpaliM J  
promptly and can-lull.v fxcruti'd lu;r«: a t +  
very m odcratf ch a rg e». Of coin we, ruuue ♦  
jolm take lunger tluiu oilien*, walcliiH ■•**- J  
pvclally, an the n«»datlii(i and timimr l» a +  
■natterof patience O netindm ner thounht ♦  
IiIh watch wan mo lane* and the cam- ho ^  
Mtrontf that a fall Mhould not affect It, i  
which tvaa very poor ivammlnwr. II y<>(i ♦
have an accident with your watch or your I  
Jewelry it. oil** cleaning or repairing firing It $  
In to me and 1 will guaranli'i* to m ake It 
utt good um new. ^
WALTER M. PARKER f
W ntehm w ltor tm d J o w o lo r  f
H ern ard A ve. Kelowna, II.*-, y
All WORM AU30LUIEIV GU/UUNIfCI) £
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T. W. STIRLING
Financial Agrat
I have ,
F O R  S A L F
T w o Five Aere Blocks pa  tly p la n t ­
ed in four-year-old trees. Adjoin- 
in g c i ty  limits. Price $2,250 each. 
Alsb some roomy L a k e  Shore lots 
n ea r  G adder Ave., su itab le  for su m ­
mer residences.
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 2 73  
Office: Leon Ave^
PATRONIZE
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
H a v in g  had a largo experience hi the  
f!rowing of tobacco leaf we have decided ,to. 
open a factory a t Kelowna for the m anu­
facture ol cigars to be m ade from the leaf 
grown in th e D istrict. T here is a large  
and increasing: dem and for c igars m ade  
from Kelowna tobacco and it is our desire 
to fulfill th is w ant and th is  we purpose do- 
ii.p by establishing' an up-to-date factory, 
emp! vipgf only skilled worknien. Lovers 
of the wt»»d who purchase our brands m ay  
rely on g e tt in g  a c igar with ta ste , arom a  
and fragrance unexcelled in any c igar  
m ade. In pui cea sin g  our cigars custom ers 
will b ea ssu red t..? ' *-bacoo leaf of im ported  
cheaper and infe^io.. g ra d es is not used.
L .  H o l m a n  &
F ac to ry  iti R a y m er  Block
K E L O W N A
We a re  still doing bus iness  in 
the old s tand  : in the sam e old 
. wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS
P H O N E  N O . 20.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
S O U TH  O K A N A G A N
R ates, two dollars per d a y . B e a u ti­
ful situ ation  on th e  lake front, close to  
th en ew  wharf. F ish in g , shooting and  
boating. B oats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
... i
(S ocie ty , have 
ich  they  wish
______ H th e  public.
. k s u r n  ol $10.00, bachelors or 
m arr ied  men may ob ta in  a Hospital 
In su rance  T icket w hich en t i t le s  the  
holder to  free H ospital a t tendance  
fo r  one year  from d a te  of issue, for 
any , 's icknesses  or accidents, except 
contagious or infectious diseases 
w h ic h ‘a re  not ad m itted  to  the  Hospi­
ta l .  • Applications fo r  t ic k e ts  o r  for 
f u r th e r  inform ation  should  be made 
to — "
The S ecre tary ,
P.O. Box GO. o r  Room 4, K e lle r  Block, 
Kelowna, B . C.
TheJ .  W. Crowley
Co., l t d .
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
CARAVAN BREADMAKING.
Afghans U bo CobblcctonoB, Wbilo T u r­
comans  Like Sand.
The  bread of the Afgliun eariivun 
was rooked by heal ing small  round 
robblesloiiea ill I lie Ilia* autl then pok­
ing iliein oul and wrapping  dough an 
Ineli thlek aboul I hem. The bulls thus 
formed were again  th ro w n  Into t l u  
(Ire. to he poked out again when cook­
ed The  bread tamed well then* In the 
'desert,  a l though  In civilized eommuni-  
llen die gill and  nslum would havo 
Hcoiiled unendurable.
Afier good fel lowship had been ea 
tabllshcd lli<* A fghans  actua l ly sold us 
Nome Ihmif. says  a wri ter  In (In* Na- 
11« >nn I Geographical  Magazine.  The 
ca nip where we used It a III lie later  
happened to lie beside the sandy bed 
of a tr ickl ing sal t s tream,  which was 
d r inkab le  R> wilder,  but absolutely un ­
usable in summer ,  when evapora t ion 
Is at Its height and the unit Is concen­
trated.
■•See.*' said On** of our  Turcom ans  
as we d i s m o u n t e d ; “ hero Is some sand. 
Tonight  we cun have  some good 
bread."
W hen  some dry  tw igs  had boon g a t h ­
ered lie proceeded to smooth  oil' a bit 
of tli** eloanest sand  and built upon It 
a hoi lire. When (lie sand was thor ­
o u g h l y  led lie raked  off most  of the 
coals imd smoothed the sand  very nea t ­
ly. Meanwhile one of tlu* other  men 
jiud iimde I wo large shee ts  of dough 
a Ik hi i ' th ree -quar te rs  of an Inch thick 
and eighteen Inches In d iam ete r  Be 
' tw een ' these  lie placed a layer of lumps 
of sheep's  tall fat. making  a huge 
round sandw ich  This was  n o v  spread 
on (la* hoi sand,  coals mixed with sand 
wer • p a c e d  completely over  It. and It 
was left to hake. Now and  then an 
edge was uncovered,  ami. a T urcom an '  
smelled It apprec ia t ive ly  and rapped 
on It to see If it was  ye t  cooked. 
When tlu* top w a s  thoroughly  baked 
tlu* li.read was tu rn ed  over  and  covered 
up again.  It ta s ted  even be t te r  than 
the Afghan bread a f t e r  It was  cooled 
a little and tin* sand  and ashes  ha(l 
been whisked off with a girdle.  The  
Turcom ans  are  so accus tomed  to life 
in the sandy deser t  tha t  they think It 
impossible to make  the  bes t  kind of 
bread without  sand,  while the Af­
ghans. wlio live in the s touy  jnouq-.  
Taias.  think t h a t  cobbles tones a re  a 
requisi te.  _________■ • ' ; ’
: THE ZANZIBARIS. j
Dense Stupidi ty and Amusing Blunder* 
of the Natives.  ■ [ ■
In the “ Autobiography of Sir Henry ; 
M Stanley’’ the au thor says  of thp 
colored natives.of central Africa:
•Good as the majority of Zanzibaris 
—were— some of t hem were Indeseribuj- 
1,1 v and for me most u n fo r tu n a te l |  
dense. One man who from his persotiall 
.appearance .might have been judged 
to lie among the most intelligent was 
a fte r  th ir ty - 'm onths’’.experience with- 
h is 'm uske t-unab le  to U n d e rs tan d  ho\y 
it was to lie loaded. He never could 
remember w hether he ought to drop 
the powder or the  bullet into the m as- 
ket first. Another lime he was se.nt 
with a man to transpo rt  a company of 
uien over a river to camp. After wait­
ing an -hour I strode to the  bank of 
the river and found them paddling in 
opposite 'directions, each blaming the 
other for his stupidity  and. being in a 
"-passion of excitement, unable to hear 
the advice of • men across the river, 
who were bawling out to them how to 
..manage their canoe.
' v A not her inan was so ludicrously 
stupid that he generally was saved 
from-punishment because his mistakes 
were so absurd. VVe were one day 
floating down the Kongo, .and, it being 
near camping time, 1 bade him, as he 
happened - to lie bowman on the occa­
sion. to s tand by and seize the grass 
on the hank to a* est the boat when 1 
should call out. In a little while wo 
came to a tit place, and  l cried. ’Hold 
hard .-K iraago!’ T tease  God. master,’ 
he replie*! and forthw ith  sprang on 
the shore and seized the grass with 
both hands, while we, of course, were 
rapidly swept down river, leaving him 
alone and solitary on the bank. The 
boat’s crew roared a t  the  ridiculous 
sight, but nevertheless his stupidity 
cost the tired men n hard pull to as­
cend again, for not every place was 
available for a camp.
"H e it was also who on an occasion 
when we required- the branch of a spe­
cies o f  arbu tus  which overhung the 
river to be cut aw ay to allow the ca 
uoes to be brought nearer to the bank 
for safety actually went astride  of the 
branch and chopped uvvny until he fell 
into the w ater with the -branch and 
lost our ax T i e  had seated himself ou 
the  outer end of the branch.”
DANDELIONS IN LAWN
T h e  most cUcotive and prac­
tical method of clearing a dande­
lion in I ested lawn, o ther  than by 
hand diggiug\ is by the use ol 
iron sulphate applied as a sp ray .  
L»rol. Longyear, of the Colorado 
AgrictilMiral College, h is succee­
ded, with three applications, in 
entirely killing all plants  ol this 
coin mon-lawn pest without in ju r ­
ing' the g rass .  A portion oi a 
lawn so badly infested that 
hardly anything' but dandelions 
was yisible a year ago is now 
without a single plant and the 
g rass  has thickened a good deal 
in consequence.
A solution of copperas  or iron 
sulphate made by dissolving' at 
the rate of one and one-quar ter  
-pounds ol tlie salt in a g'allon ol 
water should be applied to the 
lawn,with a spray pum p so as to 
wet every plant. , It will not do 
to use a common spr ink ler .  T h e  
solution must he put on in the 
form o f  a line spray  applied with 
some force to he effective. A 
commotr bucket, sp ray  pump, or 
even a hand atomizer, lor very 
small areas,  is suitable, provid­
ing- it makes a fine, forcible 
spray .  Do not try  to hit the 
dandelions only, but cover every 
-quare inch oi the lawn. In this 
way all seeding plants  will be 
Killed. 'Put on a second appli­
cation in two or three  weeks, and 
a third and possibly a fourth late 
in su m m e r  if any oi the dande- 
ions s t a r t  into growth.  T h e  
g ra s s  will be bl ckoiied for a 
shor t  time, but so in  recovers 
and af te r  a watering-and mowing 
will appear  d a rk e r  g reen  than 
before. Do not allow the solution 
to get on cement or stone walks 
as it p roduces a r a th e r  p e rm a n ­
ent yellow stain.
K elow na, B . C .
A Bunch of Kicks.
••I'm In hard luck!” sighed the steel
rail. . ' \
"Look nt me! I get nothing from 
morning till night but hot air,” groan-^ 
ed the pumping engine.
"I 'm  alw ays In hot w ater,” sighed 
the boiler.
“Consider my plight,” cried the mne- 
adam road, "invariably walked over 
ntid trodden under foot.”
•Tm  used to it, for I’m alw ays up 
against It.’*' philosophically remarked 
tlu* wall paper
NEWS OF THE WORLD
A cab it-grain announces  (lul l l b s  
M ajes ty  K in g  Georg** of G r o U  Bi\- j 
In in ami l i i T i n l .  has di*o!»li*d lh. i t h s  ( 
Ini t lulny niiall not  be ce leb ra te d  th 'n  | 
year  eiili**r in i lie U n . t e l  K.i igdom 
or in I In* Dom’niuns beyon 1 I li * seas. 
Tim K i n g ’s bii tli Jay occur** io-mor-  
rovv W « *
I*i*of«‘SKor Robert Koch,  tin famous  
our to i  iolog’st,  died on May 27 th .  at 
lbiden Baden,  Germany ,  f rom a din- 
e.isi* ol Hi: hea r t .  P rofessor  Robert  
Koch was  one o '  the  mos t  em inen t  
lmct.eriolo|r:Si.s of ills gen e ra t io n ,  l ie 
was  t orn  at Kiaust l ia) ,  Hf.nov. r ,  on 
Deoenibitr l « t h ,  JHIfb i l ls  most  m u -  
**d discovery was  that, of tli * piitii s s 
bacilli ,  in ISilt ), .which b ro u g h t  him 
wf.ii Id-wide fame.
A rem arkab le  s ta t em en t  regard ing  
tiie spreading of append citis lias been 
made by an English phys 'o iuh , ' wlio. 
says—'‘Tin* increase, generally,  all ov­
er FnglinKl, 1 believe is g rea t ly  due 
to preservatives  in foods. Not th a t  
the preservatives ,th t ' tnselves dp hal-m,
but (lie presence of decomposed food 
winch l i n y  disguise does. 1 have a t ­
tended th i r ty  oases th is  year  held to 
be due to. this cause,”
W a te r  N o t ic e
Want Advts
RATES:
F i r s t  Insert ion: 10 Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cgiu*>.^^.
E ac h  Additional Insertion: in*l ^  
per line; minimum charge,
15 cents.
CROPS FOR SHEEP
T he  wise shepherd in p la n n in g  his 
crops for the y ea r  h a s  re g a rd  to the 
ineeds of h is  flock. He recognizes the 
g rea t-ad v an tag e  of prov id ing  not only 
ai .variety of foods but a  succession of 
succulent crops the season through, 
Bulletin No. 12,~ “ Sheep H u sb a n d ry  in 
C a n a d a ’ -, published and  issued free 
bv the Live Stock B ran ch  a t  O ttaw a, 
lakes up this subject in a  p rac tica l  
and thorough m anner. U nder special 
crops for sheep it d ea ls  w ith , clover, 
a lfa lfa , vetches, rape , cabbage , t u r ­
nips, m angels, corn, and  the several 
c lasses of g ra in .  E a c h  is trea ted  
sep a ra te ly  in reg a rd  tp method of cu l­
tivation and  m anner of feeding. Deal- 
ing-with vetches the bulle tin  says :
• 'Vetches, or ta re s  a s  they a re  also 
called, m ake excellent fodder for sheep, 
c ither as  a  soiling crop or as  cured 
hay. T h i s  crop much resem bles peas 
in h ab it  of grow th and  req u ire s  about 
the sam e kind of cultivation. I ts  vines 
a re  m o re  s lender th an  pea  vines and 
s tand  up  better when grow n with a 
stiff varie ty  of oats. Vetches a re  
grown extensively for sheep feed in 
G rea t B rita in , and to some extent in 
C an a d a  for the same purpose. T h e  
writer. W hile  ra is in g  sheep, a lw ay s  
grew a  sm all a re a  of ta re s  with oats 
fOr so iling  the show flock, and  in case 
of a  Shortage , of clover vetches were 
cured for hay. T h e  crop being  fine in 
vine atul very leafy, is  much re lished 
by sheep and  constitutes a  rich diet:
“ T w o varieties of vetches a re  grown 
for fodder. The common vetch is the 
chief sort cultivated, b u t  t ’ e h a iry  
variety  is receiving feome attention. 
T he la t te r  produces the heavier yield, 
but so fa r  the seed hav ing  to be im­
ported is very expensive an d  few care  
to bother with it.
“ T he  soil ft r  vetches should be clean, 
mellow and rich. T h e  seed m ay be 
sown in d r i l ls  or b roadcas t .  A good 
seeding for e ither so iling  or hay  is 
about th ree  pecks of vetches and  four 
pecks of oats per acre. T h e  vetches 
’a re 're a d y  to feed any  tim e afte r  the 
lcrop comes into blossom and  before the 
seed coniFiiences to ripen. For soiling 
the crop may be hauled  to racks, or be 
distribut* d  on the sod of a  p as tu re  
field a s  soon as  cut, or it m ay be a l ­
lowed to wilt in the sw a th  for a  few 
hours. Vetch hay  is  m ade in much 
the sam e m anner as  clover or timothy 
is handled . • Vetches m ay be pas tu red  
by sheep, but th is  is a  w asteful p ra c t ­
ice, a s  much of the crop is destroyed 
by\t;ram ping.”
Sheep ra ise rs  who do not a lread y
IC E  FOK SALIC At Bankhead 
Ranch, cent per lb.; delivered in 
town, 1 cent per lb. 43-4
FU R N ISH E D . IIOUHIC TO RENT lor 
H u m m er  m onths .— Apjdy, T. N. 
Morrison. ilb-tf
F O R  S A L E  Choice building lot, 10$ 
by 2U>, cornei' Ethel St. and De­
H a r t  Ave. E a s y  terms. J . A. Bigger.
34-tf,
G O O D  C H IN E S E  COOK W ants job 
in family. W ages, $50 per month. 
Apply  ‘'T o m / 1 care  (Juong Leo Yuen, 
Kglowna. 44-3
W A N T E D —At once, a bandy man on 
26 acre  fruit-lot on K. L. O. Bencli. 
M ust be gootl ploughman. Apply,
Box 5, K elow na Courier. 43-tf
FOR S A L E —A few se tt ings  of half- 
bred Mongolian Pheasan t eggs, a t  
$5.00 for 15.—it. Leekie-Ewing, Ew­
ing’s Landing. 4 a -3
DMII |M,|M 1 * 1
Y<'U*ri* iiiiiic of .von a s  badly off a s  possess a  copy of th is  bu lle tin  would 
1 am,’’ said the  furnace, "for. no mat- j w e ii to order one from the Live 
ter when* I go. I’m generally fired.’’— a tock Commissioner a t  O ttaw a .
N otice  is horeby given t h a t  apph  
c a t io n  w ill be made under P a r t  V. 
of the  " W a te r  Act, lt>0l>,” to ob ta in  
a  1'ounce in the  Osoyoos Division of 
Yale D is tr ic t .
a —The name of the Company in 
fu ll—lielgo-Canadian F ru i t  Lands 
Company.
T he Head Office—In B ritish  Co­
lumbia, a t  Kelowna.
The capital, how divided, showing 
am o u n t paid u p —$o00.0J0, in ” ,0 j U 
shares , all paid up. 
b.—T h e  n am e  of th e  lake, s t re a m  
o r s o u rc e  (if unnam ed, th e  d esc rip ­
tion is)—F o u r th  Creek, a .tr ibu tary  o f  
the  N o rth  F o rk  of Mission Creek.
c—T h e  p o in t  of d iversion  is—
at th e  road  crossing ,/about % a m le 
above the  junction  w ith  the  N orth  
F o rk  of Mission Crock.
d . —T h e  q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  applied 
fo r  (in cubic feet p e r  second). 
—twenty'.
e. —T h e  cha ,ran te r  of th s  p roposed  
w o rk s—bed of. cr.*ek, ilamie and ditch 
to take- the w a te r  into the  main 
d itch  of Belgo Canadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company.
f .  —The premises on which th e  w a ­
te r  is to  be used (describe same)— 
T ow nsh ip  24, sections—W % of 5 ,6 ,  
7 ; S.E. « of fcS.W. K arid S % of 
S.E. % of J 8. Township 26, sections 
- E  % of 11, 12, 13, 14 E / o f  Mission 
C re ek :  E. % of 2 5 ;  E. of 3 6 ;  E. 
% of. 2 3 ;  W. % of 24. Tow nship  27, 
sec tions—N. % 7 ;  N.W. X $ ; W 1-2 
15, 16. 17. 18, 19; W. Vi 29, 30, 31.
g .  —T h e  purposes fo r  w h lcn  the  
w a t e r  is to be usod—ir r ig a t io n  an d  
dom estic .
h — If fo r  i r r ig a t io n ,  describo the  
land  in tended  to  bo i r r ig a te d ,  g iv ­
ing acreage—Same as above described 
lands, 6,000 acres.
j  —A red  of Grown land  Intended, to  
be occupied by the  proposed w orks . 
—none
k . —This  notice w as posted on the
2 6 th  -day of May, 1910,.land- ap ­
plication will be made to tn e  Com­
m issioner on the 5 Lh day of Ju ly , 
19.10. - -,
l. —Give th e  nam es a n d  add resses  
of a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  IL- 
censees w ho o r  whoso lan d s  a r e  like* 
qv t o  be a ffec ted  by th e  p roposed  
w orks , e ' t h e r  above  o r be low  the  
o u t l e t—none
S ignatures .
BKLGO-CANADIAN F R U IT  
LANDS CO., Kelowna, B.C 
F . E. It. W ollaston,
Secre ta ry .
P. O. Address,
Kelowna. B.C.
Bv his Agent,
C. A. STOESS.
T h e  Belgo- Canadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company of Kelowna, B.C R eg is te r­
ed the  20 th  day of Ajiril, 1900, 
“Companies’ Act, 1897.” -
T he  objects for w hich the  company 
ba.s been established and  j reg is te red  
a r e — '
All commercial, i/udustrial, m ining, 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and land  opera tions  in 
connection w i th  lands and  o th e r  rea l  
e s ta te  s i tu a te  in British  Columbia and  
In Canada in g e n e r a l ; also a ll t h a t  
d irec tly  or indirectly  p e r ta in s  to such 
or which could p repare , fac ilita te , 
su p p o r t  or develop the  objects  of the  
company, in^lud ng p a r t ic u la r ly —T he 
purchase  and ren t  of rea l e s ta te  of 
any n a tu re  w hatever, the  im prove­
ment, of said real e s ta te  and the--re­
selling of same, e i th e r  in blocks or in 
lots, for cash or on te rm s  per an n u i­
ties  or otherwise, i ts  exchange o r 
lease, and  in a general way all en ­
te rp r is e s /  having for object to  build 
o r  improve rea l e s ta te  : the  m anufac­
tu r e  arid commerce of fe rtil izers ,  the  
commerce of all p roducts  of the  soil, 
th e  d is tr ib u tio n  and sale of w a te r  
and  l ig h t ,  the  operation  of all indps- 
tr ie s ,  ( he purchase, the sale and t ra n s -
F O K  S A L E —T w o tents, 14x16, for 
$30; cost $42.50. Also fixings, lum ­
ber, stoves, beds, linoleum, rugs, 
chest of d ra w ers ,  etc. A pply, Geo. F. 
S t i r l in g ,  E llison  School d istrict. 44-1
^ ^ <
W A N T E D . —P a id  correspondents and 
subscrip tion  agents  for the “ Cour­
ie r”  a t  O k a n a g a n  Mission, Rutland, 
Benvoulin, K. L . O. Bencli and gener­
a lly  throughout the d is tr ic t t r ibu tary  
to K elow na. L ib era l  terms. Apjffy by 
le tter only to Editor, Kelowna Courier.
W H EN  HAVING YOUR PIANO T li-  
ned, have it done by a reliable 
m an, backed by a reliable firm. A. 
R. K IL BE Y , au thorized  tu n e r  of the 
Mason & Risch P .ano Co., is in town. 
P lease  leave your orders with Craw ­
ford  & Co. 43-1
W A TER  ACT, 1909.
T he  S ou th  Kelowna Land Company 
L td ., in ten d  to apply to thfe L eu- 
tenanat-Governor-in-Council for ap­
prova l of th e i r  proposed works.
Maps and  plans of said proposed, 
w orks  m ay be seen a t  the  Company’s 
Office, in the  tow n  of Kelowna, B. 
C„ betw een  the  hours  of 10 a.m. and 
5 p.m. oh any week day.
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO., Ltd.
Wm. Hill, SeC.-Tiraas.
45-3
•»' ---------:— : ■
O S O Y O O S  L A N D  D IS T R IC T
D is tr ic t  of Y ale  L
T a k e  Notice th a t  I, R. T . Evans, of 
R o ss lan d  B. C., Deputy Sheriff, in­
tend  to app ly  for permission to p u r­
chase  the  following described lan d s :—
Commending a t  a  post planted lj^ 
m iles South and  one mile West, in a  
South-W ester ly  direction, from the 
South-W est corner of H. J .  E d w a r d ’s 
P re-em ption  Claim  No. 5407, .thence 
South  80 cha ins , thence W est 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence E a s t  80 
ch a in s  to point of commencement, Con-, 
ta in in g  s ix  hundred  and forty acres 
(more or less). .
R IC H A R D  T H O M A S  E V A N S, 
A p r i l  23rd, 1910.
/  H. P .  R E N  WICK,
41-9. Agent.
' . •
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  Specifications P repared  
an d  e s t im ates  given for public  Build­
ings, T ow n a n a  Country  Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor. 
E s tim a te s  fu rn ished  on a ll k inds of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly attended to.
KELOWNA, - * RC -
fo rm atio n  of all ag ricu ltu ra l  p ro d ­
uc ts , the  en terp rise ,  or the parcici- 
pution in ail en te rp rises  of rai.U3EHj.ft 
o r  t ra m w a y s ,  and of all iinprovementff" 
of the  soil of the  lands be longing  
to  the  com pany or to o th e r  pa r t i-s  
by m eans of ir r ig a t io n ,  drainage, dyk­
ing and all o th e r  means whose suc­
cess m igh t c o n tr ib u te  to  the  perfo r­
mance of) the  Company’s objects such 
ns b a v i /b e e n  se t  fo r th  hcrcabove in 
a w ay  w hich how ever is not limicury
T h e  com pany may pn rt ic ip i te  to
th e  o rgan iza tion  o r  to the  w ork of 
ail com panies •* having  objects simir 
Inr to  th e i r s  e i th e r  by subscribing 
a po rtion  of the capital or 
o th e r  m anner. The company may 
estab lish  all s to re s  or in te re s t  th em ­
selves in any en te rp rises  having a sim­
ila r  object. /
J < \  44‘5
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Olllce: Peon Ave.
L a w n  M o w e r s
E m p r e s s  Ball Bear ing  - S m a r t ’s Ball Bear ing  
Coldwell’s G rand  Ball B ear ing
L a w n  C l i p p e r s ,  L a w n  H o s e ,  L a w n  S p r i n k l e r s ,  
H o s e  N o z z l e s  o f  a l l  k i n d s .
k
ihe Morrison-Thompson Hardware C o .,Ud
■W -
,Go to C raw ford  &  Co. for the follow ing supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F I T S  
B O O K S , M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
k inds  kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  GOODS 
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T ' 
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S ,  Etc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fahey China, B u rn t  Leather Goods, Pipes, 
T e n n is  Goods, Croquet Se ts and F ish in g  R o d s
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail S ta tionery and F ancy  Goods 
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F I C E ,  K E L O W N A
F i r s t  C l a s s  Accommodation 
for the travelling public.
H igh class l iquors  and cigars.  
A home for all Couhnercial men.
I .  S
Mias Himw, of Vancouver, is vimt- 
injr Mra. J . R. Knowlea, lo r acveral
weeks. '*
Mra. Win. F rase r  re tu rn e d  on S a t ­
urday from visiting her pa re iua  in 
New V^eatiiiinai or.
Mra lla rrop , accompanied liy her 
children, in via!ting he r  pa iy ics ,  Mr. 
imJ Mra .1. Harvey, aen.
Mr. Geoige Chick went to HIcimoua 
on Tueailoy to meet hia wile, Iron) 
Ihe Old C ountry , re tu rn in g  yeste rday  
ulternoon.
Miss Mackenzie Orieve, who h id  
been vihiting l r ien Js  at South  Ok­
anagan, left oil Wedn *aday for Drox- 
, ford. liam p., Eng.
Mr d Nelson, of R utland , left on 
Tueaduy for flaileyljury, Out., to look 
a l te r  m in .ng  in te re s ts  there. Ha ex ­
pects to r e tu r n  in the Fall.
' Mr. Goligbtly, late City Constable, 
accompanied hy h a son, left thia m or­
ning for Nova Beotia, where he in-, 
tends em bark ing  upon I ru . t- ra .s .n g  in 
the Aimapolia Valley.
Mr. Hotter, of Vancouver, r e p re ­
sen ting  the B ritish  Columbia Life In ­
surance  Association, wua in town this 
week, u*) J disposed of considerable 
stock  in the  company to local men.
A fairly large nuruoer of friends 
accompanied the  "M ikado” tro u p  and
the lacrosse team to Vernon on F r i-  o .
day a fte rnoon , and enjoyed a pleas­
an t t r ip  to the  L anding  and back by 
the "Aberdeen.”
Itev. T. McAfee, of Indian Head, 
Sask., visited hia family and Kelowna 
friends the middle of the week. Mr. 
McAlee is supply ing  lo r  Rev. Logie 
Maedonnell, P resb y te r ia n  m inister, of 
Vernon, who has tak en  an extended 
vacation for the  benefit of b.s health .
M r G. P .  Dolsen w as one off the  
, principals in a happy event in T o­
ronto , on S a tu rd a y  las t ,  when he was 
un ited  in m arr iag e  w ith  Mrs. R u th ­
erford , of t h a t  city. Mr. Dolsen had 
ju s t  re tu rn e d  from an extended to u r  
of Palestine. E g y p t and E uropean  
countries, and  is expected to reach  
Kelowna in a couple of w eeks’ t.me.
Mr. E. de Ja rd in ,  of A ntw erp , Bel­
gium, m anag ing  d irec to r  of th e  Bel- 
go-Canadian F r u i t  L ands Company, 
and Messrs. Gougce and Cross, of 
Winnipeg, d irec to rs  of the  same con­
cern  were in town thi.s week and in ­
spected the  p roperty  and the  w ork  
th a t  is now being carried  on.
Rev W. A. Gifford, B.A, who has 
had charge  of the  E n ae rb y  circuit, 
bu t w ho  will take  the  chair of Phil 
osophy a t  Columbian College, New 
W estm ins te r , will supply the  M etho­
dist pu lp it here d u r in g  June , u n ti l  
the  new pastor , Rt:v. J .  \V. Davidson, 
arrives. Mr. Gifford will occupy 
the pulp it next Sunday,
A ^ o o d  house g ree ted  the  final p e r­
form ance of the “Mikado” on S a t ­
urday  evening. The audience w as a 
very appreciative  one, and  gave many 
and en thusias tic  encores. A fte r  the  
perform ance the  m em bers of the 
company presen ted  Miss Lam b w ith  
a morocco bound vocal and  in s t r u ­
m en ta l  score of the  ‘‘Mikado,’’ s u i ta ­
bly inscribed, as a s l igh t token  of 
appreciation  of the  g re a t  in te re s t  she 
has tak en  in the  production of the  
opera.
W ork  is progressing  upon the  la rge  
extensions to the w a te rw o rk s  system  
which are  being u n d e r ta k e n  th is  
year by the  City Council. Pipe lay ing  
will he finished th is  week, and a 
s t a r t  made on back-filling. A nurn- 
oer of premises have been connected 
w ith  the mains, and a lready  many 
citizens a re  using th e  w a te r  for 
household purposes, and  i r r ig a t in g ,  
while applications are oeing received 
daily for w a ter .  I t  is in tended to  
pu t on m etres  for i r r ig a t in g ,  and a ll 
who use over 4.030 gallons a rn o n th  
will have to  pay ex tra  a t  the  ra te  of 
20 cents  a thousand gallons- The 
m onthly  r a t e  for 4.000 gallons and 
under will probably be $1.25, b u t  it 
fins not ye t been definitely se tt led , 
and i t  is estim ated  t h a t  4,000 g a l­
lons s m o n th  will cover the  needs 
of the  average household- A nother 
Dy-law to raise money will be sub­
m itted  to th e  ra te p ay e rs  inside of a 
m onth , to defray  the  cost of m e­
tres , fire hy d ran ts ,  and  some addi­
tional pipe.
Mr. Percy  Gorman, arrived from 
Vnkoliama, .lapun. on T hursday  a f­
ternoon, to puy an ex tended visit to 
his s 's te r ,  Mrs. G. ' ll. Dunn.
During Hie punt couple of weeks 
or .so fishing in the creeks has been 
good, and follower sof Isaac Walton 
are rep o rtin g  many good catches.
.1, B. Knowles has b rought his op­
tical parlours  up-to-date by the  in­
s ta l la tion  of a phropfrom etre , for the 
more scientific testing  of the  eyes.
The KeloW'na Tobacco Co., Ltd., are 
very ousy tilling orders  for tlie .r 
fast becoming famous cigars, and 
now have fourteen c igar-m akers  em­
ployed.
M r Wilson Henry re tu rn e d  . from 
California on Monday to resume ii.s 
position as superin tendent of Btirl- 
ing & P i tc a i rn ’s estab lishm ent. He 
feels iii good form, a n d  is delighted 
w ith  the  prospects of a bumper f ru i t  
crop in th 's  district th is  y.uir.
I .
T he  “Okanagan,” of Vernon, ap­
peared on Friday, which will bo its  
re g u la r  day bf publication, in its  new 
form of HI magazine s tyle pages. The 
paper is now owned by the O kana­
gan P r in t in g  Co., successors to the 
O kanagan Press, Ltd. We wish the 
new en terp rise  every «uccuis.
County Court, will be held in Ke­
lowna on Friday. J u n e  24 lb . T n  s 
is the  f i r s t  session of Court ever to 
be held here, and it is understood to 
be due to the  expressed in ten tion  ol 
Ju d g e  Swanson, ol' Kamloops, to hold 
C ourt here regularly in fu tu re , as on­
ly due recognition of K elow na’s po 
sition and Importance.
S. T. Elliott, received five Mc- 
Laughlin-Euick  motor cars on S a tu r ­
day, and  to da te  four have been sold, 
and several of our citizens are  now 
holding th e  wheel in place of enc 
lines. Tw o more cars  are expected, 
and if th in k in g  of a car, you should 
call a t  S .T. E llio tt’s new ga rage  and 
inspect the McLaughlin-Buick ca rs— 
they  a re  beauties.
; Messrs. DeHart & H arvey  have sold, 
for Messrs. Jas . H arvey  sen. and  C. 
Harvey, the  townsite "Oceolu.” on 
Woods Lake, to Mr. Andrews, an 
A m erican  gentlem an who has been 
res id ing  in Honolulu. The ■: s tore
building on the tow nsite  has been 
sold also, and  will be opened. by the  
purchaser as a general mei’chandise 
concern. Mr. Andrews will commence 
opera tions on the construction  of a 
box fac to ry  within a sh o rt  tim-*
Mr. A. N, Eccleston cap tu red  two 
coyote cubs alive on Victoria Day, 
shot ano ther , while a fo u r th  got a- 
way, on the  Central O kanagan  Lands 
He made the capture by in te rcep ting  
them  befoie they had  time to  reach 
the ir  burrow . They were exhibited 
in the  s to re  window of T. Lawson. 
Ltd., the  poor little b ru te s  appear, ng 
badly scared  and unhappy in th e ir  
s t ra n g e  environm ent
T he "M ikado” w as perform ed on 
F r id ay  evening in the  Vernon Opera 
House before a packed .house, and 
passed off successfully and w ith  cre­
d it  to th e  repu ta tion  made by thp 
Musical & Dramatic Society on T ues­
day evening in ICclowna. The large  
audience was very en thus ias tic  and 
gave num erous encores, and  i t  was 
ap p a ren t  t h a t  the perform ance was 
much enjoyed. The Society is very 
g ra te fu l  fo r th e  , m an n er  in w h 'ch  
th e ir  appearance in Vernon was p a t ­
ronized.
The .d irectors  of the  Kelowna F i l l  
F a ir  Association have been busy on 
the  p tlze  lis t for the  coming exhibi­
tion of th e  Association on Septem - 
oer 20 and  21, and i t  is now p ra c t i ­
cally all ready  for th e  p r in te rs ,  and 
it is hoped to  get i t  in to  the  hands 
of the  g row ers  oy th e  middle of th is  
m onth . The entire prize  list has oeen 
revised, radical changes made in one 
or tw o  directions, chiefly in^ the  c u t­
t in g  . ou t of. the divisions for ca tt le , 
sheep and pigs, wh'le in o th e r  divi­
sions new classes have oeen added, 
dead heads deleted, and the  list gen­
era lly , as fa r  as poss^ole, b ro u g h t up 
to  da te . T he  total am ount of prize- 
money offered has been considerably 
increased, and  should a t t r a c t  a re ­
cord n u m b er  of entries, and likewise 
the  fa ir  i tse lf  should be a t ten d ed  b|y 
the  la rg e s t  m ultitude th a t  ever ga­
th e re d  in a valley tow n.
' ' \  . ‘ i-
Agreements Bought
O r  Negotiated
C A L L  AND S E E  US
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT GO., Ltd.
T . VV. SlIltLING , Managing Director
Offices: Leon  Ave, Kelowna, B. C.
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We Sell The Best Goods 
At Money Saving Prices
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"t* B r i n g  Y o u r  O r d e r  t o  B i g g i n  &  P o o l e ' s .  T h e r e  ^  
i s  V a l u e  i n  E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  B u y
' ___ .■. ■ ”
|  = =  Pure Ice Cream, = =
4  ------- A L L  F L A V O U R S --------
^  Made from F re sh  Cream daily. Any. size Bricks always 
V  ready, or .made specially to order.
E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S  T H E  I D E A L  Q U A L IT Y
*
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4 *  F r e s h  F r u i t s ,  V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  A l b e r t a  C r e a m e r y  * 4
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B u t t e r  b y  e x p r e s s  e v e r y  w e e k .
T H E  SAM E
Wholesome Bread and Delicious Cakes
A N D  P A S T R Y  B A K E D  E V E R Y  DAY
* 4  
*
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*  
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X , T h e  Q uali ty  and  P r ices  W e  Offer C anno t  Be Equal led
if
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BIGGIN & P O D L E
’ P h o n e  39 ’Phone 39
*
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The silver cup, w h 'ch  has oden p re ­
sented oy th e  K elow na Tobacco Co.. 
L td ., fo r th e  lacrosse ebam pionsh 'p  
of the  O kanagan  Valley, is now on 
view in the  window of J.. B. K nowles 
Jewelery s to re . The  trophy, is a 
very handsom e one, s tand ing  aooui 
17 inches h igh, and will oe engraved 
w ith  th e  following in sc r ip t io n : “Pre  
sen ted  oy the  KeloW’na Tobacco Co., 
L td ., for the  Lacrosse Champiohsh p 
of the  O kanagan  Valley.” I t  is ex­
pected t h a t  A rm strong , Vernon and 
K elow na learns will play for the  cup, 
an  O kanagan  League having  oe„*n 
formed. A schedule of gam es is now 
in course of p rep a ra t io n  and it  is an­
tic ipated  th a t  th e  f i r s t  championship 
game will take  place early  th .s  
m onth .
W hat a p rom inen t W inn’peg c ler­
gym an ha-* to  say of Musical Eck- 
h a rd ts .  who ap p ea r  a t  the  Opera 
House. K e 'ow na, on Friday , Ju n e  10, 
under the  auspices of the  P resby ­
te r ian  L a d a s ’ Aid : “The Swiss. B:;ll- 
Ringera played m  my church  last 
n igh t tu  ..tb<* largest, audience we have 
had  a t  auv e n te r ta in m en t  since the  
chu rch  was deijrbated. T here  was un­
iversal apprecia tion  of the  a r t is te s ,  
and before the  evening closed the 
Ladies’ Aid requested  me to  engage 
them  fo? a n o th e r  e n te r ta in m e n t  as 
soon as possible. T h e ir  m aste rfu l  m a­
n ipula tion  of in s tru m en ts ,  new and 
old, m akes us feel like calling them  
the m odern musical wizards. I may 
say also t h a t  we have never had an y ­
th in g  th a t  completely filled the 
bill as e n te r ta in e r s  as they did last 
night.*’ A.im sslon— Adulrs, 7 o c . : 
children, 50o •
i
♦
I
S A C R ED  C O N C E R T ;
Will be held io the
O P E R A  H O U S E  t
Kelowna
♦
♦
♦
♦  , ♦.
a t the close of the evening ser- ^
♦  vices on T
♦
♦
♦SUNDAY, JUNE 5th
Proceeds to be devoted to the  %
Girls’ Hospita l  Aid
A R T IS T E S :
f  Mrs. Huycke 
I  Miss L am b
B USINESS LOCALS
Dr. Mathison, d en tis t ,  telephone 89
F o r  tw e n ty - tw o \  years  Cam pbell’# 
V arnish S ta in s  have been used by 
house-keepers everyw here  for re -f in ­
ishing F u rn i tu re .  Floors and Wood­
w ork. N oth ing  else will give as good 
sa tisfac tion  as th e  original. Insis t up­
on g e t t in g  ' ‘Cam pbell’s.” D. Leckle 
ca r r ie s  a  tine of all colours.
Soprano
Contralto
Tenor
Baritone
♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
Mr. H erbert Johnston 
Mr. J a c k  Harvey:V ; ..
M iss Dorothy Lam b. Solo Violin 
Mr. T . Robertson Solo Cornet 
A ssisted  by a  Select Choir 
. (Mr. A. E ly , a . k. c .o., Conductor)
+  and the
%■ K elow na O rches tra  >
^  (Mr. H. W hitehead, Conductor) ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
IF  idR . D. T . C A M E R O N  (or anyone 
know ing him) will send his ad d re ss  
to Win. B. Fersoh, 78 Bank S t., N.=w 
York, he will h ea r  something to h is  
advan tage . 44-1
Rev. D. J. W-dsh went up to A rm ­
strong y es te rday  m orning to a ttend  
the D is tr ic t  Convention of the ,W . C. T . 
U. Mr. W elsh addressed  the conven­
tion la s t  n igh t on “ The Moral Con­
quest of Society, ”
P ag e  0. T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDlST T i i Ur &daY, ji'rwTt'rtj, loio.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
On Victoria Day, ut Hummei-lund, 
the  IV nllc ton  baseball team waa d e ­
feated by Humim-rland by 5 to 2.
+ m w
The new Hank of M ontreal bu ild­
ing in Vernon was opened luat week. 
It baa been erected a t  a coat, of be­
tween $50,001) and $110,0 )0.
m m *
Hiuniricrl:>n I citizens naw enjoy 
Holiday a fte rnoon  band conoertu in 
the  park  These l i t t le  concerts  a re  
pro-.Jni; very popular.
V » V
Vancouver defeated New Wcsl'inln- 
« tc r  a t lacrosse on S a tu rd ay  in Van­
couver by I) goals to 4. E a r l ie r  in 
the  week the  Salmonbelliea defeated  
Vancouver by 2 goals to 1.
« • m
The new O kunagan r ive r  bridge is 
open for traff ic . The swing has also 
been operied, and the  small bridge 
haa been removed, so th a t  launches, 
etc., may pass down the  rlver.-r-Fen- 
tic ton  Ur.er-6.
T he  annual contest for the Roper 
Cup, open to the polo team s of Bri­
tish Columbia, will be held on duly 
4 th  and Oth. Kelowna, Grunde
P ra ir ie  and Kamloops a re  a lready en ­
tered, and the play will be Kelowna 
vs, Grande P rair ie , Kamloops a bye 
F ru i t la n d s  has not ye t  signified th e ir  
in ten tion  of com peting for the  cup 
—Kamloops S ta n d a rd
m m m
The executive of tihe B ritish  Col­
umbia F ru i t  G row ers’ Association, at 
u session held in V ictoria  on May 
BO. considered the  scheme for secu r­
ing crop and m a rk e t  repo rts  cover­
ing B ritish  Columbia and the p ra ir ie  
provinces. I t  was also decided, to 
send’ m em bers  a copy of tjje B.1 C. 
F r u i t  Magazine, which has been a- 
dop ted  as..,, the  official o rgan  of the  
Association.
• • •
A m u rd e r  a t  Michel, an o th e r  n e a r  
Fern ie ,  th e  w reck  n ea r  Crcston of 
p a r t  of a. C. P. R. t r a in  and the  
n a rro w  escape of a b rakem an, and 
a suicide in a lonely cabin on the  
Kaslo & Slocan Railway n ea r  Nelson, 
a n i  a d r o w n n g  accident in th e  Koo­
tenay  r iv e r  a t  F o r t  Hill P. O., w ere  
a ll rep o r te d  w ith in  tw en ty -fo u r  hours  
on May 24 to 25.
The O kanagan  riveY dredge, hav ing  
reached  Dog lake, has r e tu rn e d  to  
the  O kanagan  L ik e  end and  is now 
engaged in rem oving the  bar from  
the m o u th  of the  river. I t  will th e n  
agaip  go .over the  course, s t r a ig h te n ­
ing  and deepen 'ng  the  channel in pla­
ces. Any person going down th e  r i ­
ver in a ooat w.ll be convinced of 
th e  ex -e i len .  job being d o n \ —P e n tic ­
ton  Press.
F r u i t  P es t  Inspecto r C unn 'ngham , 
w ho has  recen tly  r e tu rn e d  to Van­
couver from  a to u r  of th e  O kanagan 
Valley* and  the  K ootenay , says he 
found no trace  of the  codlin m oth 
o r  San Jose scale, and is of the opin­
ion chat th e re  is no co u n try  in the  
w orld  so free as B rit ish  Columoia 
f  -quo 'h e  w o rs t  forms of insect pests. 
He e s t im ates  the sh ipm ents  of f ru i i  
th is  su m m er and fall from  the  Ok­
anagan  a rone a t  1,000 carloads.
T he  middle of June , if p resen t plans 
a re  ca rr ied  out, should; see D. 1). 
Mann, vice-president of th e  Canad­
ian N o r th e rn  Railway, in B ritish  Co­
lumbia, d irec t in g  p rep a ra t io n s  for the
P au l Cluzel, of Wycliffe, lias been 
fined $25 for shoolinir one duck
m * m
About $(1,000 in subscript ions has 
been necuied for the  erection of a 
church  ut E w in g ’s Landing , says a 
ooj'iesionuiiiL to the Vernon News.
m m m
The m em bers of the  Provincial U- 
iiiversity site  coinmission have now 
com m enced3 th e ir  to u r  of the P ro v ­
ince. K session will he held a t Ver­
non on Ju n e  11, a t 2 p.m.
m m m
On Victoria Day evening lig h tn in g  
s t ru c k  the Greenwood hospital uml 
set the  roof on fire. T he  oiuze was 
ex tingu ished  before it did much da- 
mage.
% m m
The fo u r th  annua*l m eeting of the 
Diocesan Brunch of the  Women’s Aux­
iliary to the  M issionary Society of 
the Church of , E ng land  in Canada; 
was held' la s t  week, at Nelson.
* m m
Chilliwack will expend $70,00.) in
the construc tion  of a d ra inage  sys­
tem. I t  has been . 'e s t im a ted  th a t  a 
combined dra inage  and sew erage sys­
tem would cost $100,700, und the ci­
tizens have decided to inata l a d ra in ­
age system  only.
4 •  •
T he C P. It. will in a u g u ra te  the ir  
two tra in s  a day t ra n sc o n t in e n ta l  on 
Sunday, June  Oth, u t 24.01 o’clock. 
No.’a 1 und 2 will th e n  ru n  to Van­
couver, they hav ing  fo rm erly  only 
run  one as f a r  hs Calgury. The Rev- 
olstoke lo-ul will be d ‘s ;o n :in u ed  from 
the above date .
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A Winnipeg four-oar*:! crew. Si i n k ­
ed by (ion Riley, have en tered  the 
s t e w a r d ' s  Cup ai l lenley Keg/ilta.
• * m
Earl  Grey, Governor-General  of 
Canada, is pj.uin ng a t r ip  overlairJ 
this sum m er  from W .nn’peg lo Hud­
son Bay. From there  he will take 
the Hi earner to Quebec.
«* • M
One of I he worst fires i i r f h e  Swan 
river  branch of (he Canadian N or th ­
ern railway, '  raged for several  days 
last  week in : hr  t imber  to the west 
of Hudson Bay Junction,  a few m l' H 
west of tlr* Manitoba boundary.  Vv 
heavy full of ra in  e x t ‘nguisli *<l it. 
The  fire, it is est imated,  covered n- 
hout six to'vnsli 'ps.
• m m
The G rand-Orange  Lodge of I’r i t 'sh 
Ainene/i concluded its labours on May 
2(1 at B ran t fo rd , 'O u t . ,  by tie* elec­
tion ' o f  off  oers and  t he selection of 
W inn’peg >«s the. next plain* of m *et- 
uur. Dr. Spioule,  M.B., was iv,-elected 
g rand  muster  for the 11th time. A 
resolution vvas udop ed p ro te s t ing  a- 
ga inst  any chfin fit in I h .* 'coronal ion. 
oath.  A special commit tee was up-' 
pointed to d r a f t . legislation to pre­
vent the reg is t ra t ion  as voters  for­
eigners not: conversan.: with Engl ish 
A memoiiul  in the form of a I'l.ig- 
Btal'f and  flag will be raised over the 
g iave  of Alexander Muir, a u th o r  of 
“The Maple L e a f ”
SPEAKING KINGS
Did you know that 0,j;ilvic\s wore mude bv R  >val W arrant - millers to 
H. R. I I  the Prince of Wales, now K in g  ( b ‘ »r^v V. and that O gilv io ’s is 
tin; Hour used in the Royal Household, lienee the nalne “ R iv a l Household  
Flour. ” , W e give* our guarantee with every sack, and Q g i Ivies' als-o give their 
guarantee 'with' every sack of Royal Household Flour, i t  makes good bread, 
good l.-miis, good biscuits and <>-oo(l pastry. $2.00 pe r S a c k  o f  49 lbs.
THIS IS CEREAL WEATHER
T he  E n d erb y  correspondent of '.the 
Vernon News says t h a t  the  bridge 
over the  r iv e r  a t  th a t  point is in an 
unsafe condition and  ough t to he 
condemned, as one portion  is 18 in ­
ches lower th a n  the  re s t .  The bridge
According to a soati-m-ut issued by 
the* census and  s ta t is t ic s  b ra n d i  of 
the  d e p a r tm en t  of A gricu ltu re , Cana­
da now holds f if th  place am ong the 
w heat producing na i ons of tin* world. 
In the past tw o years  thii? coun try  
has moved up five places, as she r a n ­
ked -ten th  as recen tly  a s . 1908. C am - 
da’s to ta l  w heat production in li)()b
A n d  Hie lime of year when it is wise to change your breakfast foods often. 
Pulled Rice and Pulled W heat - 2 for 25c. ICasy to serve.
M a lta  V ita  and Corn  F lakes - 2 for 25c. Fasily  digested.
Shredded W heat and T riscu it  - 3 for 50c. C risp  and dainty.
Canad ian  and Carnation  Flakes, 40c. pkg., N u tr it io u s and appetizing. 
•Grape N u ts, Cream of W heat, P o st  uni and all other cereals.
IF YOU LIKE PANCAKES IN THE MORNING
was built about .five years  ago by
,n ___:_________ ___ | •» g iven  . as, ' 1 B(J,744 ,SOI) bushels , .
of several thousand  dollars.
the  P rov inc ia l  g o v e rn m e n t..a t a cost I ,w wu.-mi-i.i, .,s
‘r,; 1 oompared w ith  1 12,4‘)4.0f)n bushels
the previous year. Las.f y ea r  the
Raked by a subm erged  pile, w hich J wTiea.t, production, by countr.es, .was
to re  a breach in h e r  hull, as she I follows Russia, 7H(>,472,dtiO bush-^,
sw ung  to  her. m ooring a t  A insw orth ,
on the  m ain  K ootenay  lake, o n l ’TU-
day m orn ing , the  big G rea t N o r th ­
e rn  s te a m e r  Kaslo listed, g radually  
filled w ith  w a te r ,  and  san k  un ti l  on­
ly h e r  upper  w orks w ere  s till  m 
view. She ca rr ied  ab o u t fif teen  pas­
sengers’ fo r  upper lake  -points, who 
were safely  landed. T he  lake  is very 
deep a t  A insw orth , fa l l in g  away. 
Crom the  shore, i t  is said, to  a dep th  
of 500 fee t T he vessel cost $80,- 
QOO.
s ta r t in g  of construc tion  of th a t  r a i l ­
way from  Vancouver to  th e  Yellow- 
head ,Pass. I t  is even possible th a t  
Mr. M ann  will be able to  leave T o r ­
on to  for th e  w est d u r in g  the  f ir s t  
week of Ju n e ,  in which even t p ro ­
ceedings inc iden ta l to  the  s ta r t in g  of 
the  w ork  will be more rap id ly  ad 
vanced. According to th e  te rm s  of 
its  c o n tra c t  w ith  the  governm ent ot 
B rit ish  ColumTiiia the  Canadian Nor­
th e rn  has  ag reed  to  s t a r t  the  build­
ing o t i ts  line th ro u g h  the  Province 
no t l a t e r  th a n  Ju ly  1st, 1910. Con­
s t ru c t io n  opera tions  oh th e  coast will 
be com m enced ore  the  sou th  side of 
the  F r a s e r  river, a sh o r t  distance to 
th e  eas t of the  g overnm en t bridge, 
w hich will be used by th e  Canadian 
N o r th e rn  in reaoh 'ng  New W estm in­
s t e r  an d  Vancouver. I t  is reported  
th a t  the'^ f i r s t  w o rk  to be done will 
be on 1 and  which it is said  will be 
tow ns ited  and  named a f t e r  Mr. Mann. 
T h is  place,, i t  is said, a t  th e  pu tset 
of construc tion , will form  a general 
base from , which will be handled  all 
the  supplies incidental to  the  \worb 
on the. Coast sections of th e  road.
els- United 'Spates, 713 ,280 ,924; F r a ­
nce, 301,050,580 ; B ritish  India, 253,- 
-502,377 : .Canada, .100,744,800 ; I ta ly , 
155,711,230; Spain, 144,511,58 ! ;
Germany, 138,309.277; A rgen tina , 
133,581,000 ; H u n g a ry ,  125,303,287 ; 
A ustra lia , 82,328,514 ; G reat Br la in  
and I je land , 07,525,212.
m . m *
A good deal of gOoSlp is go ng  about 
in a qu ie t way a ;  O ttaw a, s.iys a de­
spatch, as to the  fu tu re  of the  Li be r r 
al p a r ty .  I t  is bo ''om 'ng c lear now 
th a t  S ir W ilfr-d L a u r ie r  is approach- 
The P ioneer has  ta k e n  occasion r e -  H;n S— the^e-nd of h s ten u re  of th e  pre- 
peatedly ; to  w a rn  it's re a d e rs  ag a in s t  m*ersK P. He *nade the  .contest ; of 
buying rea l  e s ta te  in various  boosted | 190&' on the plea t h a t  it was to be 
cities w hich  has  been o ffered  for sale bis last ,  and the  L berals, w h .le-keep- 
o tally , w ith o u t  a t  leas t  hav ing  seen | in« sedulously s i len t on the  subject,
arc* m ak ing  s ilen t p repa ra t ions  for 
his re t i re m e n t  W ith  many of them  
these p ie p a ra t io n s  a rc  ta k in g  '.the 
form ol e ffo r ts  to get u n d e r  the 
cover of some -gboTTob, continues the  
despatch, which w as forw arded  to a 
Conservative o rg an  a t  the Coast, ot' 
course, and m u s t  be ta k en  w ith  the  
proverbial g ra in  of sa lt .  One name, 
the despatch  says th a t  is m entioned 
in connection w .th  the prem iersh ip , 
is th a t  of Sir L a m er  Gouin. Quebec 
support, the  Quooec L iberals  argue, 
is the  backbone of th e  Li bera l p a r ty ,  
the re fo re  Quebec m ust d o m in t te  tb  * 
leader. This, it is said, is the  p r .- |  
sent s tage  of the  subject.
Do n ’t. forget the “ Puritan  Self R is in g ” at 25c. makes pancakes that melt in 
the mouth, and that Del monte Buckw heat F lo u r  ca n ’t be beaten for B u c k ­
wheat' Cakes; 35c. per package.. W ith  your pancakes use “ Pride  of C a n a d a ” 
M aple  Syrup. I t  is pure sap syrup, made in Quebec.
Quarts, 60c. Half Gallons, $100. Gallons, $1.90
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 314
*
the  p ro p e r ty  f irs t .  A g en tlem an  of 
Phoenix, who some m o n th s  ago Bou­
g h t  some C algary  lo ts  from  an ag en l  
who was h aw k in g  C algary  and L e th ­
bridge rea l e s ta te  locally, has been 
looking a t  h is  in v es tm en t and re  - 
ports, t h a t  th e  lo ts  sold a t  $100 in 
Phoenix  w ere  offered fo r sale  in Cal­
g a ry  a t  $40 and  $50. In  fact, many 
of the  lots sold in C algary  a t  ha lf  
the price, a re  n e a re r  th e  business 
cen tre  .of th e  c ity  th a n  those sold 
here  a t  $100. This  is jusc an illus 
t r a t io n  of how easily Phoenix  inves 
to rs  a re  ta k en  in. P ay  day  will soon 
be a round  again  and the usual g ris t  
of re a l ty  g r a f te r s  will be in c a m p ; 
inform  them  you are  “ from  Missou­
ri."- '■
*
*
» ,
T he location surveys  of the  G rea t 
N o r th e rn  Railway on th e  ro u te  of the  
line which th a t  company will build 
from  P e n t ic to n  sou th  th ro u g h  the  
lower O kanagan  valley to  a point in 
the  vicinity of Osoyoos lake  n ea r  the  
in te rn a t io n a l  boundary line, a re  ex ­
pected to be finished id the  course 
of the n e x t  tw o m onths. These s u r ­
vey pa r t ie s  have been in th e  field 
ever since F e b ru a ry ,  w hen  a bill for 
the  incorpora tion  of the  P en tic to n  
Railway Company, • the  nam e under  
which the  G reat N o r th e rn  will build 
the  road, w as p resen ted  to  th e  legis­
la tu re  by Mr. L. W, S h a tfo rd ,  M. 
L. A. At Osoyoos lake, th e  sou thern  
ra ilhead  of the  P e n t ic to n  ra ilw ay, 
will be b u t  a s h o r t  d is tance  - n o rth  
of the  i n t e r n a t ’onal L o u n ia ry  line and 
b u t  a few miles n o r th  of the  V. V. 
& E„ ra ilw ay , a subsid iary  railway- 
company of, the  G reat N o rth e rn ,  a t 
Oroville, Wash., o r  some nearby  point 
on the  V. V. and E. ra ilw ay , will be 
built n o r th  to th e  boundary  and a 
connection ..made w ith the  P en tic ton  
railw ay.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
F u ll  m ourn ing  for K ing  E dw ard  
*>eases on June  17 th , and ha lf  m o u rn ­
ing on Ju n e  30• h.
v m »
I t  is 'p ra c t ic a l ly '  se tt led  th a t  .L o rd  
K itch en e r  of K h a r iu u m  will r e tu rn  
to Inuia  as the  n e x t  viceroy, says a 
Loudon despatch.
.* *• •p •
The G erm an n av y ’s new est 19,-000 
ton c ru ise r  Vom Der T ann  developed 
n speed of 28 k n o ts  an hou r in •» 
tr ia l  run . ‘
m m • m
C hester Beecroft, of New York, will 
sail for E tah ,  on J u n e  1 5 .h. w ith  the  
Bernier expeilition to  the, Arctic, in 
the  hope of finding the  records w h 'ch  
Dr. Cook says he. le f t  iYi the  n o rth .
The Allan S team ship  Company has 
inviti 'd tenders  fo r a liner for the 
Liverpool-Canada express  serv  ce, the 
speed of which is to be 23 knots, 
leng th  700 feet, tonnage  22,090, and 
accorampdat ng 2,203 passengers. The 
num ber of s ’eam ers  to be ordered de­
pends upon the conditions of the  1912 
mail co n trac t .
*
*
*
*
■i*
i f -
m -SU M M ER  WEAR
Two-Piece Sui ts  — S traw  H ats  — O xfords
L ig h t  U nderw ear
4*
'*£
4
■ *
* ■
:—— — Everything for Men ————
Hie Oak IfiaBI Clothing Co., L td .
“ K E L O W N A ’S H O U S E  O F  F A S H I O N ”
. 4
4*
4
4
4
I
Orchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A BARGAIN
20 acres  of the earl ies t  and 
best f ru i t  land, 4 ^  miles 
out. Have own irr igat ion  
tem. Easy  T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N
Mflr.
\
Produce For Hospital
We are  asked by the S ec re ta ry  of
the Hospital to s ta te  th a t  donations
of vegetables, frui’t, da iry  pYoduce.*
eggs, etc., will be, g ra te fu l ly  received 
a t  the  Hospital. If more convenient 
any contribu tions  may be le ft  at 
the shop of the D. W. Crowley Co.. 
L td . k.s.
Oregon G row n
F ru it T rees
Send m e j-our tree bill for m.v e s tim a te  for fall 
1910 and spring 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog on'application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A g en t for trie A lb any N u rsc-’es, In c., t 
A lb any, Oregon.
I
I
T O M A T O
P L A N T S
H. ,'B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelow na, B.C.
Y
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Wt- a re  open to take con t rac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates g iven
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Hay Eor Sale
Sixteen tons second-class hn3\  $12 
per ton. Apply  \
A. G. B E N N E T T ,
40-tf South O k an ag an .
Just Arrived
X O n  view at the Kelow na
t
♦ Farm ers’ Fxehange^ 
B u ild in g♦
♦
♦  - 
♦  
♦
i
♦
♦
X
X  
♦  ■ 
♦
S. T. Elliott
Implement Dealer
T em p o ra ry  Dffice. K eller Block 
B ern ard  Ave., Kelovvna, B.C.
♦
X
♦
♦
♦
♦
Make Your Wants Known
In Our “ Want Ads.”  Column
